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T O T H E

Right Hon, C. J. F O X,

S I R,

TH E founding a commercial intercourfe be-

tween Great-Britain and Ii eland, upon the

bafis of mutual advantage, feems a meafure fo

wife, and falutary in itfelf, and fo promifing in its

confequences, as naturally to excite a more than

ordinary (hare of the public attention.

The obje6l has long had the warmefl: wifhes of

the beft, and moft exalted charaders of both

countries, and the mo ft fervent prayers of every

one not infenCble of their welfare and happinefs

;

and it is with inexpreflible pleafure and fatisfaclion,

they now behold it ripening, and nearly brought to

a Hate of maturity, by the foilering hand of the

prefent moll excellent Minifler, who, with his fa-

ther's refplendent virtues, moil happily blends the

wifdom of age and experience.

A meafure. Sir, that will at once do away all

thofe jealoufies that have fo long filled the breaft

of Ircland—that mud for ever attach her to Great-

Britain—and make their interefl one and the fame,

cannot but claim a very powerful fupport from, the

reprefentatives of the people.

It is, therefore, with much furprize, the public

hear, that you, and thofe you are in the habit of-

voting with, (including your new friends) intend

to give it tv^ry oppofition in your powf r.

The
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The Cdijijlency of your conduSl, in the h'ne of

politics, gives at once, the flatted contiadiclion

to fo impudent and barefaced a calumny.

The following fheets, however, will effe6lually

put the matter out of doubt, and do you ample

juftice.

They are the friithful extra6ls of various fpceches

delivered in Parliament by you and tkcfe you

have the honor to a61: with, and will be found- to

contain the flrongefl; recommendations of the very

meafures, now under difcuffion, for eflablifliing a

fair and equai trade between Great- Britain and

Ireland.

You will pleafe, therefore, to accept of them

as the bed, and mod concluGve refutation of the

charges brought againft you, as from them, it is

impofTible. confidering how very unlikely jjozi are

to be acluated by party views, that the rr.inifler

can want jwir fupport and adiftance.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

"^ our mod devoted humble fervant,

A Member of the Wmn Club.

St. Alban's Tavkrn,
March ig, 1 705.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mr. SAWBRIDGE.

I
Am againft all monopolies of trade, and com-

mercial interdidions ; there is trade enough

for every nation upon earth, if all impolitic rC'

JlriHions were repealed. No nation, nor corporate

body, nor individual, has a right to deprive another

cf ihe hencfiti cf manitfaclurei, trade ^ and cemmerce.

March 18, 1779*.

Mr. BURKE.
It is for the interefi of Great Briain to throtv

open c-jtn ihe umlkn trade to Ireland ; and if it is

not done now voluntarily, the French will foon

oblige us to do it. MarcK 18, 1779.

Lord B E A U C H A M P.

The language tlie noble Lord, (Earl of Hilfbo-

rough) ufed in the other Houfe of the late minifters,

(Lord North, &c.) clearly meant an equality of

B export

* The order of the day was for going into a committee
on the importation of fugars inio Ireland, which was lofl oa
a divifion, 62 to 58.
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h granted an equal trade, or en equality oftrade, upon

the broad bafis, of impartiality and juiliGC.

Dec. 6, 1779.

Mr. BURKE.
Ireland fpurns at the Britilh claim of dominion :^

jfhe looks upon herkU free and independent, and is

firmly determined to maintain it. The American

war oricrinated in iniuflice, lias been conducled

with cruelty, and is likely to end in infamy, dif-

arace, and difappointment. The loyalty of the

people of Ireland can no more procure jultice at

the hands of minillevs, than the Ilubborn ipirit of

America. Ireland, driven to the lafl ftage of

liuman mifery and diflrefs, is left to her wretched

fate; (he inlreats—(he fupplicates—but in vain.

Without a pretence of offence on her part,

fhc is left to her fate, unattended to, and un-

pitied

!

Ireland now v/ill not be fatisfied with anything

fiort of a free trade. The people of Ireland have

reafoned fairly and juflly : the colonies, they

know, have been offered the moO. that their own

mod fanguine expedlations could afpire to, a free

trade with all the world. America, for her revolt,

has had a choice of favours held out to her

:

This is the reward of lebelhon. I reland for her

loyalty, for almofl acenlury, and her forbearance

under accumulated oppreffion, and internal dif-^

trtffes, has been refuled ihe mighty indulgence of

in-.porting her ov/n fugars ; at all events, without

taking
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taking any peculiar merit with the Britifh Govern-

ment, for their loyal, faithful, and peaceable de-

meanor, they thought they were at leaft entitled

to meet the colonies upon equal terms, and with

equal expettations of favor and relief to thofe

which America has fpurned at with contempt.

I am induced, from every conGderation, which

flrikes me, to believe, that whatruer meajure will

ferve Ireland- ejfentially, will, and mvft, in the eiid^ferve

England. Dec. 6, 1779.

Mr. FOX.
It is the general calamities of the empire, that

has made Ireland poor ; but it is the incapacity

and negligence of goverment, that has rendered

her bold and daring. It is therefore incumbent

upon parliament, to (hew their fulleft difapproba-

lion of that indolence and incapacity ; and convince

Ireland, that they are as ready as themfelves to

refeiit and punifh the cruel and improper treat-

ment, which they have received from minifters.

Ireland will fee by fuch a condudl, thas it is not

this country, but its miniflcrs who are bbmeable,

which will, in my opinion, prove the fureft means

of once more binding both countries in the

ftrongeil, and moft indilfgluble ties of friendlhip

and affeftioti. Dec. 6, iyjg»

Lord
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Lord NORTH.
'

. .i.jf ...
Many favors have been granted toJieland, fince

1 have had the honour of a feat in his Majelty's

councils, fuch as the free importation of beef and

butter rendered perpetual; the encouragement given

to the Newfoundland cod hfhery ; and the South-

ern whale filhery, by bounties granted by the

Britifti parliament; the giving leave to export

woollen for clothing the troops on the Iiilh cf-

tablilhment, ferving out of that kingdom ; the a61:

for encouraging the culture of tobacco and hemp,

by permitting its importation into Great Britain ;

the permilTion of the export of feveral enumerated

articles to the Britifh fugar colonics, and the coaft

.of Afiica» Sec. Thefe f^ivors, howfoever liberally

siven, have not anfwered, fior proved fufliciently

.efficacious in removing ,tl^e difficulties the people

of Ireland labour undar, /^cin the rejlriclions laid

upon her trade, nor the difirejfes that art the confe-

qutnces of thofe rejlriclions. What parliament may

do, is not for me to foretell, nor dictate ; but I

prefume, they will come with the beft difpofitions

towards their brethreij in Ireland, and grant tfiewu

every thing which docs not apparently daJJi uUh the ef-

fcntial interejis of this kingdom. Dec. 6, 1779*

Mr. WELBORE ELLIS.

Though a native of Ireland, I rife as a member

of this houfe. to give my opinion, relative to the

intercft
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interefl: of ray conflituents, and am happy to fmd

rnyfelf in a fituation, when I can unite a flrict

difcharge of my duty with my native feeling?.

The intereft of Great Britain and Ireland arc reci-

procal and mutuaL Dec. 6, 1779.

Lord GEO. GERMAIXE.

Perfons of great weight and ability in this king-

dom have been confulted on the fubjeft of our

differences with Ireland, but their opinions were

fo contradi6lory, that no certain information,

or what would promife to give fatisfaftion,

could be obtained, fufiBcient to ground mea-

fures upon, and confequently neither Miniftry,

nor Parliament could decide, till a proper fpecifica"

tion was made by the People of Ireland, through the

only channel on which it could be relied on, or

attended to. That fpecihcation has been made

;

the Irifli Parliament have come to an unanimous

vote, that nothing JJiort of a free trade xjoould aufxuer

the ohjeB which their prefent fituation necelTarily

points to. The IriQi Parliament has been ex-

plicit, and I hope that their dfires will he granted *.

Dec. 6, 1779.

Lord N O R T H.

I mean now to open my three propofitions,

relative to the allowing L'eland a free export of

her

_
• Nothing can poflibly b; mere agreeable to this, than

the conduift oblervcd by the prefent miril^.cr tov/ards Ireland.
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her wool, woollens, and wool flocks ; a free expor-

tation of glafs, and of all kinds of glafs manufac-

tures ; of a freedom of trade with the Britifh plan-

tations, on certain conditions, the bafis of which

is to be an equality of taxes and aijloms^ vpon an equal

and unrcjirained trade.

To deraonftrate the matter of right, as well as

favour, I beg leave to (late the two following pro-

pofitions : Firfl, That Ireland has a free and un-

limited right to trade luith the zvhole world. Secondly,

That Ireland does not, nor cannot, pretend to

claim any right, diretlly, or co-relatively, with

any pait of the Britifh colonies, or plantations.

Every perfon in both kingdoms, muft inflantly

give an univerfal alTent to the latter propofition.

It is not my wifh to enter into a difculfion of the

former, or debate points merely fpeculativcly : fo

much, however, I will hazard, that mixing the

broad claim of a free and unrellrained trade, and

qualifying it with the advantage derivable from a

conne£l;on with Great-Britain, it will not be too

much to fay, that although the claim is with

Ireland, the option of a connexion with this coun-

try, and a participation of commercial intereff, is

dearly infavor of Great-Britain.

It is both the intereQ, and inclination of Ireland,

to ftand well with England, and on the idea of

luch a natural and political connexion; they have

been rather harChly and impolitically treated

:

be/ore
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hjjrt the Reftoration they enjoytd every commtrcid

advantage aiid benefit in common with England.

The commerce, import and export, was held in

common hy both kingdoms till the reign of Charles

the Second : even the a«^ of navigation, the great

foundation of our plantation laws, put England

and Ireland upon exadl terms of equality ; nor was

it till two years after that the firfl commercial

reflri6lion was laid on Ireland, and that not di-

redly, but by a fide wind, and by dedu6live in-

terpretation. When the aft firfl paffed, there

was a general governing claufe, for giving bonds

to perform the conditions of the aft, but then the

aft was amended, in the fifteenth of Charles the

Second : whence a conclufion was drawn, that

the afts of the two preceding Parliaments, twelfth,

thirteenth, and fourteenth of Charles the Second,

were thereby repealed, though it was as clearly

expreflfed in thefe afts, as it was poffible for words

to convey, that (hips built in Ireland, navigated

with the people tJiereofj were deemed Britifh, and

quialfied to trade to and from the Britifh pljm-

tations ; and that fhips built in Ireland, and navi-

gated with his Majefty's fubjefts of Ireland, were

entitled to the fame abatements a?id privileges, to which

importers and exporters of goods in Britifh built Jhips

were entitled hy the hook of rates.

Upon an average of the fix years, from 1766 to

1772, the export to Ireland was fomething more

than two millions ; and in the fucceeding fix years,

C ending
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endintr in 177S, about as much more, one half

nearly Britiih manufafture or produce, the otker

half certiixated articles, of which this country was

the medium of conveyance ; out of the native pro-

duce, which was fomething more than 900,000!.

per annum, on the average, only 200,000 were

woollens : fo that in this light, fuppofing every

thing that any man could wifli to conclude from

the faft, I muft fubmit to the Houfe, whether it

would be found policy to rifque a million export of

native produce, for a woollen export of £oo,oool.

The woollen manufafture muft, indeed, a long

time continue in a ftate of infancy ; and though

cloths have been manufa6lured fufficient to anfwer

a confiderable part of the home confumption, yet it

can hardly be expedled that Ireland will be able to

rival Great Britain at the foreign markets, when,

after the expence of land carriage, freight, infur-

ance, faftorage, &c. flie is able to underfell Ire-

land in her own markets on the very fpot, though

aided by the advantage of low wages and taxes.

Should the Irilh be permitted to enjoy a free ex-

port of woollens, I fhould Rill be for continuing

the bounties paid on the importation into England

of certam fpecies of fabrics of Irifh Linens.

The fubje6l demands much conGderation, and

requires much modelling. It is a matter of infi-

nite delicacy, and will call for a great deal of detail

and enquiry, and therefore ought not to be hur-

ried on.

Though
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Though under different legiflatures, Great-

Britain and Ireland have but one conjugal interejl ; and

are, in the general fenfe of the phrafe, but one

PEOPLE, Even fhould Ihe (Ireland; be enabled

to rival us in foreign markets, in a few commodi-

ties of native growth, cheapnefs of labour, and

other incidental circumftances, we fliould not for-

get that Ireland forms a part of the Britifh Empire.

Dec. 13, 1779,

Lord NORTH.
In one article of Importation, viz. that offvLgar

^

Ireland may probably ftill choofe to take them cir-

cuitoiijly through England, at the low duties, in

preference to diredly importing them at the high

duties. Jan, 24, 1780.

Mr. EDEN.

Will it not be expedient to antidpate the wifhes

of Ireland, and convince her of our fincere inten-

tions, to give her every fecurity in our power for

the permanency of her conflitution, and of that

trade which fhe is fo anxious to preferve ?
*

Jpril 18, 1782.

C 2 Mr.

* On the 2d of February, 1785, the following Refolutions

were unanimonjly agreed to, viz. to allow the exporting, car-

rying or conveying corn out of this realm into Ireland ; to

TAxiixK. foreign hofs there ; and to repeal the acts which take off

the draivhacks on Britijh hops ; and for the Irilh to be admit-

ted to the Turkey Company, Sec. No oppofition was given

to thefe Refolutions, nor any debate had thereon.



Mr. FOX*
The difpoGtion of the King's miniflers towards

Ireland, I believe, is fuSiciently underftoocl ., and

that difpofition, which they have exprefTed, when

ouf of cffice, I fincerely believe they will now main-

tain, and will take the fpeeedielt and mort likely

means of giving cow.pleat Jati^faEHon to the people of

Ireland.

I truft in the candor of the Houfe, for the con-

fidence which they will have in the intentioris of his

Majefty's Minillers towards Irefand ; and that

they will believe that they mean and wiQi moft

ardently to bring the matter forward in the

jnoft fpcedy manner. I will again alTure them,

that it has always been my political fentiment, that

it is unjuft and tyrannical to attempt to hold a

country in fubjeftion, and to govern againft the

will and opinion of the people. It has always been,

my fentimen^s with regard to America, as well as

Ireland,, that they cannot, much lefs ought not to

be governed by laws which they reje6; as uncon-

ftitional. All juft Government muft confill in

the perfeft confent, good wiH, and opinion of the

people ; it is the befl and furefl: fyftem of Govern-

noent where harmony prevails ; and without it,

it is not Government," but vjurpation.

IK

• At thir time one of his Majefly's principal Secretaries

of State.
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It is certa'nlv the mofl confiflent wiih true po-

licy, as well as juflice, to bring about a final fet-

tlement of the dilcute between Great Britain and

Ireland; to flate, and precifely to declare, not

for a moment, but for ever, what is the relative

jGtuation of the two countries with refpe^l to each

other ; to taice in and conclude all the points of

difference, and to eiUbUih fuch a fypcm of con-

nexion, intimacy, and relation between them, as
,

Ihall be immediately, and permanently, for the in-

tcrell of both. To be fettled for ages, and not,

as has been the conduft of laie minillers, fear up

the wound for a moment, without compleating the

cure. When thofe miniftcrs agreed to the exteri-

lion of the trade with Ireland, they fhould have

ultimately fettled the claim, and fixed the htuation.

They failed to do thii at the proper time, and they

ought to anfwer for it to their country : that

meajures hozvever will be ufid for accompliJJiing this

4{firablc end, I viay fa/ely ajfurc the houfe* I think

that deceit is always pernicious, and I wifii to

fpeak with as much opennefs, and information,

a§ the nature of my office can jullify.

Aprils, 1782.

Mr. SHERIDAN.
The attack made by the Honourable Gentleman

(iMr. Edenj on the new minillers, is fcandaloufly

unfair

• What iut flu. Is Mr. Fcx, aad his party, rtoi.ij oppofing

In the Houfc ct" Comnions ?

—
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unfair, as I am convinced that thy * have ilitfakijt

I nttnlions towards Ireland. April 8 , 1782.

Mr. F O X.

His Majefiy is mofl; earneftly defirous of fettling

the difcontents and jealoufies that fabfift in the

minds of his fubjec^ls of the kingdom of Ireland*

The meafuies which hisMajefty's miniflers conceive

necedary to be taken in the prefent inftance, and

which I am to ptopofe to the Houfe, -mil require

a great deal of moji ferious di/ciiffion. The Houfe

will perceive, that in the pretenfions of the Irifh,

expreffed by the parliament and people, that the

matter contains no lefs than the conftitution of the

kingdom, that it comprehends not only the com-

mercial rights, and privileges of the kingdom,

but alfo the legiflative power and royalty. The
mofl; important objefts are therefore embraced, and

both nations are mofl materially concerned, in the

difcuQion and fettlcment of the matter : they are

topics, upon which they will fee his Majefly cannot

decide, without the affiftance of his parliament

;

nor indeed witkout the ajfifiance and concurrence of

IOih parliaments, lo come to the bufinefs therefore

with propriety, and in a manner that will give

efFe6l to their proceedings, they muft have full and

authentic

* Meaning, nadouU, hoi^ North, Mr. Fox, &c.
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authentic information ; and both parliaments mujk

iake time in their deliberation* April 4, 1782.

Hon. Colonel FITZPATRICK.

I have been prevailed upon to accept of the office

of the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, irt

the firm perfuafion and confidence, that his Majefiys

prefent tnini/lersf arc fincere in their profeffions ; ar.d

that THEY are eaYneJlly difpofed to make Juch concejfions

to Inland^ asjhall quiet their jealoufies, and givefatis-

Ja^ion to their minds. If I had not had this opinion

of the King's Minifters, no circumftance on earth

fliQuld iiave induced me to take a fituation which
at any time I would not have coveted, and which

ontyfuch opinion and Qonjidence would make me endure.

It is the wife policy of this country, to make thofe

concefGons, as from the eftablifhment of a firm and
friendly relation, founded upon clear, and known
conftitution, the mojl happy confequences wiU be derived

to both countries. April 9, 1782.

Mr. FOX.
Ireland, may perhaps think of frefli grievances,

and rife yearly in her demands; it is tit and proper
therefore, that fomething fhould be now done
towards eftabhfliing on a firm and folid bafis,

the

• Every poflible information has been fought after by the

^

prefent t?iinijler, and time given fcr the fulleji deliberaticn on
the fubjea of Irilh aifairs.

t Lord Norths Mr. Fox, &c.
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Hie future connexion of the two kingdonn ; tut that is

to be propofed by me here in parliament; it will

be the duty of the Croun to look to that ; tht

hufinefs may he firjl begun by his Majejly's fervants in

Jrelani *; and if afterwards it fhall be neceCTary to

enter into a treaty, commiflTioncrs may be fent

from the Britifh parliament* or from the Crown, to

enter upon it, and to bring the negotiation to a

happy ifiue, by giving mutual fatisfadion to both

countries, and eftablilhing a treaty, which (hall be

fanftificd by the mofl folenin forms of the con-

flitution of both countries.

[: I have no doubt, but that in affei^^ion, as well

as m interrjl, Ireland and Great-Britain will be hut

one people. If any man (houid entertain any gloomy

ideas on thefubje6l, let him look at the concluding

paragraph of die Irifh addrcffes; where he will

find, that the Inih people and parliament are filled

mth the mojl carnrft defires to fupport England, to

have the fame enemy and the fajne friend ; in

a word, to fand or fall with England. Let

gentlemen look forv/ard to that happy period,

when Ireland fliall experience the blefTings, that

attendfreedom of trade and covfitufion ; when by the

jichncfs and fertility of her f')il, the induiiry of

her manufaBurers, and the encreafe of her popu«

lation, flie Ihall become a powerful country ; then

may

* Surely Mr. Fitt cannot but be confulered as cxtiemch-

fortunate, in having proceeded in a manner, fo faotigly re-

jjiinmended by Mr. FOX.
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may England look for po~cJtrJul affijlan:e in ftamen ($

man herjlcets, and foldiers to fight her battles.

England renouncing all right to legiflate for

Ireland, the latter will mofl; cordially fupport the

former, as a friend whom Qie loves ; if this country,

on the one hand, is to aflurne the power of making

laws for Ireland, (he will only make an enemy

inftead of a friend ; for where there is a community

of intercjl *, and a mutual regard for thofe in-

terefls, there the party whofe inlerefts are facrificed

becomes an enemy.

Upon the whole, I am convinced that the Irifh

deiire nothing more ^xdtniXy , thanpropergroundsfor

being moft cordially united to England^ and I am fure

that they will be attached to this country even to

bigotry. May ly, 1782.

General BURGOYNE.
I cannot prevail upon myfelf to give a filent

vote ; the great revolution that has been efFe6led,

%vith fo much calmnefs and fleadinefs, does the

highefl honour to Ireland ; and I cannot exprefs

myfelf better in praife of the characters who have

etfetled it, upon the greatefl principles of freedom,

than in the words of the Roman author, cos qui de

nihilo niji libertate cogitanty dignos e/Je qui Roman^

fiant. Thofe who know how to think fo jnftly of

it, defcrvc to be free. Miy 17, 1782.

D Lord

* Such a one as the prefent minifter propofcs to cftablifh.
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Lord BEAU CHAM P.

It is not the mere repeal of (he 6 Geo. i . that

will fatisfy Ireland, becaufe the repeal will leave

the queftion juft as it was before. May 17, 1782.

Mr. BUR K E.

It is not on fuch a day as this, when there is

not a difference of opinion*, that I will rife to fight

the battle of Ireland ; her- caufe is nearefl my hearty and

nothing gave me fo much fatisfaftion, when I was

firft honoured with a feat in this Houfe, as it

might be in my power, fome way or ether, to beoffer-

vice to the country that gave me birth
-f-;

and I have

always laid to myfclf, that if fuch an infignificant

member as I am, can ever be fo fortunate as to

render an effentia) fervice to England, and that my
fovereign, or parliament, were going to reward

me for it, 1 would fay to them

—

do fotnething for

Ireland,—do fomethingfor my country, and I am over-

rewarded 1 am a friend to my country, but

gentlemen need not be jealous of that ; for m being

the

* Refpedling the repeal of the 6 of Geo. i

.

f There furcly theri can be but little doubt of the mlnifter's

kaviag Mr. Burke's fupport in carrying his commercial

regulations, between Gx-cat Britain and Ireland, through the

Iloufe.
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the friend of Ireland, I deem myfelf of courfe the

friend of England

—

their interejis are infeparabk.

May 17, 1782,*

Mr. E D E Nf.

It was wifdom in the IriOi Parliaament to chufe

an undefined expreffion upon a fubjeft To com-

plicated and extenfive in all its connexions and

confequences ; the whole confideration is now

opened to both kingdoms, and. it is the interefi of

both to come to an (arly kind 0/ efficient conclvjion'^.

It is a political tnith, that happinefs and ftrength

fliould be extended through the conftiluent parti cf

an Ev^'Mre. as far as wife and benehcial laws can

operate to that effecl. It would next be eafy to

{hew, that public happinefs and flrength are dif-

fufed in proportion to the plenty and convenience

with vvhich not only the natural wants of a people

are fupplied, but fuch adventitious ones as are fuper-

induced by univerfal habit and indullry : when this

end is not attained to a certain degree, an Empire

D 2 may

* Mr. Fox on this day moved, that It is the opinion of

this committee (the Houre" being then in a committee) that

the interefts of Great Britain and Ireland are mfeparable, and-

that their 'connexion ought to be founded on a Jdid and perma-

nent bafis, to which the committee agreed without a debate.

t See his letter, entitled, A Letter on the Reprefentatlons

of Ireland, relpetSling a Free Trade.

} Page 140.
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may indeed exift, and may encreafe in numbers,

but it will grow like an unwieldy body, liable lo

dangers and acute humours*.

Whatever may have been the fyftem of govern-

ment adopted, or accepted by Ireland, the recent

and mod interefting fatl is, that fhe now com-

plains of fomc diflreffes which Qie conceives to

refult from that fy flem. Thefe diflreffes are pof-

fibly no more than have refulted from temporary

caufes i—from the late rebellion with the Colonies^

or from the calamities incident to war ; but we

know perfe6lly, that the complaint is founded in

real fufferings. The fiift inference which would

arife fiom this fa6f, in any mind reafoning^kindly

towards a part of the Empire, and difcrcetly in

refpe6l of the whole, is, that the Iri/hy as fellczu

fiibjcEls, are intitkd to every relief compatible with the.

general inierefcsf.

If we weie to fute to an Irifh gentleman, the long

continued poverty and idlenefs vv-hichhave prevailed

over fo large a pioportion of his countrymen, he

would probably anfwer

" All this may be true, but the monopolizing

' fpirit of our liiler kingdom is the caufe of it

:

" that fpirit exercifmg itfclf upon Ireland in a

*- very early ftate of her civihzation, nipped her

di(,

* Fa?e 142. f Page 143.
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" difpofitlon to indaflry, and, indeed, made it ini-

** poffible for her to become induftrious. In the

** very infancy of our country, and whilft we were
" contenting ourfelves with the exportation s and
'* fale of ovir cattle, you made an a6b * to pro-

" hibit thofe exportations. We next gave our
*' attention to the increafe of our fheep, in order

" to export wool, but you forthwith t prohibited

" the exportation of wool, and made it fubjefl to

*' forfeiture. We then endeavoured to employ
" and fupport ourCeives by faiting provifions for

*'. fale; but you immediately! r^fufed them ad-

'i'.!nittance into England, in order to encreafe the

*:S rents of your lands, though you thereby en-

" cieafed the wages of your labourers. We next
*• began a woollen manufa6lure ; but it was no
*' iboner eftablifhed than deflroyed ; for you
" prohibited § the exportation of manufadured
" woollens to any other place than England and
" Wales, and this prohibition alone is reported feo

*' have forced twenty thoufand manufa6turers out

" of the kingdom.

" The Navigation A€k II had unwittingly, but
*• kindly, permitted all commodities to be imported
*' into Ireland, upon the fame terms as into Eng-
*• land : but by an ad ** pafi'ed three years after-

" wards,

* 8 Eliz. ch. 3. t 13 and 14 Car. 11, ch. 18,

I 18 Car. II. ch. 2. § 10 and 11 Will. III. ch. 10.

II 12 Car. II. ch. 10. ** 10 and u Will. HI, ch. lo.
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*' wards, the exportation of any goods from Ire-

*' knd into any of the plantations uas prohibited :

*' and as if that had not fufhcient!y crippled the

*'. benefits given by the Navigation A6t, we were

" foon * afterwards forbid to import any of the

*• enumerated commodities from the plantations

*' into Ireland. 'This reftriftion too was much

*' enforced hy fubfequent acls, and the lill of enu-

*' merated goods was much encreafcd. I fay no-

'• thing of your regulations refpe6ling glafs, hops,

*' fail-cloth, &rc. t and other inferior barriers and

" obIlru6Hons to our commerce: we fubfifted

" undtr all this, and under a drain alto, which

*• has gradually encreafed upon us, by remittances

** to cur own abfentees, lingli(h moitg^ajes, Go
*' vcrnment annuitants, and other extra-commer-

'* cial purpofes, to the amount of half' a million

" fterlinjj amiualh'. And though we retained no

** trade but in linen, and provifions, the latter has

*' been under a three years prohibition, during

" which period we loft the principal market for

*' our own beef, though three-fourths of our peo-

" pie were graziers. Many of us, indeed, carried

*' on a clandeftine trade, and it was eflential to

** our fupport; but that too has been lately check-

^' ed, firlt by the revolt of the colonies, and now

" by the war with France and Spain.

" Our

• 22 Car. II. cl5 i8. ' f 15 Car. II. ch. 7,
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** Our annual remittances and debts to Great-
** Britain now encreafe with our diltrefles ; our
" fubfcriptions for loans have been lately filled

'* from Great-Britain ; our eftates when fold, are

" purchafed by Englifhmen ; our leales, when
*' they expire, are raifed by abfentees; the diaia

*' is become greater than all our means can fup-

" ply; ""our manufadures find little demand for

" their work ; the farmers fell their produce with

** difficulty ; our land rents, indeed, areeftimated at

" near three millions flerling, but our land-holders

" will foon be obliged to reduce them. We allow

** that feveral of your reftriclions upon us, have

*' lately been much foftened, or modified, but the

*' want of an annual profit in our intercourfe with

** Great Britain equal to our remittances ftill pre-

" vails, and is every hour more felt. By the un-

" foitunate fituation of the colonies, we have loft

*' even our old refuge in emigrations. After hav-

** ing for many years taken BritiQi manufadures,

" to the annual amount of /ryo wz7/2C72S Iterling, we
" are for the piefent reduced to non-importaLwn

*' agreements*, as a meafure, not of expedienc)'

" but

* It ought to have been anfweied, "We (the Irifb)

" fend more than that to England, with this difference,

" that the whole amount of our?, is the produce, or ma-
*' nufaclure of Ireland—the true fource of the wealth of a

*' country ; while the half of Englilh exports are cf foreign

" produce—
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" but of neceflity. It would have fulled the cre-

" neiofity ct our feehngs, and the afFeftion which
*' we bear towards )'0u, to have made our repie-

*t /entations in better and more peaceable times;

" but you fee that our circutnftances are urgent,

*' am that your recent indulgences are injiffficient

.

'* Wedcfire, iherrfore, a free trade, other-wife our

" dtjlrejfes mufl, ijpojfible, encreafe, and the convenience

*' of our ports will ccntmue of no tiiore uje to us,

*' than a beautiful pyofpcLi to a man fhut up in a
*' dungeon*.''

Great- Britain lo/es whenever Ireland is deprived of

ctny reajonable gain—and with refpei^t to the fitua-

tion of the latter for the ucflern navigation, we
know that it is ihe interefl; of a dominion to carry

on her commerce, fiom whatever ccrner (he can

condutl: it to the bed advantage, and it would be

thought a grofs abfurd;ty in the city of London,

if, becaufe BriQoI is fo fiiuated as to have an ad-

vantage in the IiiQi trade, the former fhould dfire

to have ihe port of ihe latter fhut up.

In all thefe reafonings, the commercial and po-

litical interells, are mfeparably blended. When the

liberty of commerce is unequally enjoyed, one part of

an

" prodjice.—Non-importation v/ould have raifed in Ire-

" land—we take more than i,ooc,oool. of their linens,

*' and they take 3,000,000!. of our woollens—the two
" flaples."

• * Page 14.6.
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an empire may be in danger of becoming a burden

to the other. An increafe of fupport in and of

the common exertions, might, in courfe of time,

refuit to Ireland from the advancement of htr

trade, and from the produce of duties, analogous

to thofe of Great-Britain.

It is fometimes found, that a liberty to export

manufaftures, increafes the produce of raw mate-

rials beyond the demand of the particular tnanu-

fa6lure ; and from the experience of the linen

trade, it might be doubted whether lefs woollen

yarn would be exported to Great-Britain by Ire-

land, if the export of manufadured woollens were

lefs reftrained; in wbich cafe, the fmuggling of

raw wool to the Continent of Europe might be

checked*.

We are not, however, to proceed with that

fhort-fighted wifdom, which may enable us to (bun

the mere difficulty of a day ; nor to a6l upon the

fpur of a moment t.

The Irifh, though at all times, flic has had full

liberty to manufacture goods for her own con-

fumption, the confumers have hitherto found ic

eafier to purchafe from England, many articles,

both of luxury and convenience, than to make
them at home.

Amidft the difficulties which time, and the

fo fieri ng attention of this country, alone can enable

£ Ireland

• Page 160. t Page 163.
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heland to overcome, it deferves remark, that ftie

has little coal, is ill provided with wood, and is

nearly without inland navigations. In Hiort, the

conftitution and eftablifnment of a flouncing em-

pive. imply a well regulated order thioughout the

nation, a fteady and effective police, habits of do-

dlity and induflry, {kill in manufaaures, and large

capitals in trade j all which can be the refult only

of a continued and gradual progrefs, aided by a

combination of other favouring circumaances *.

Colonel FITZPATRlCKt.

I am anxious that fatisfaaion (hould be given to

the Iriili nation, and that they (hould learn, that

this country is well difpofed to give every necejfary

JaiisfaBion. This is particularly to be wiftied, be-

caufe pains have been taken to fpread ideas, that

what has been done is not fufficient for the fecurity

of Ireland, and furmifes have been thrown out

againft the friends of order and reafon, who wen

convinced of the tcVutudc of the intentions of Britaiiu

Bee. 19, 1782.

Mr. F O X.

I take the firft moment to declare, that the in-

tentions of thofe Minifters who fent the repeal of

the

* Page 166.

t Colonel Fitzpatrick begged leave to call the attention

Of Governn^cntto the circumltance, which had given feme

blame to the people of Ireland, the dedfion of an Irijh cauje

in the Court of King's Bench in Ergland.
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the Declaratory Act, were thereby to make a complete

abfihde, and perpetual Jurrender of the BritiJJi legifla-

iive and judicial fup emacy over Ireland. This was

the intention of Government *
; and it is clear to the

convidion, both of Miniflers and Oi the Gentle-

men of Ireland, who intereftcd themfelves in the

bufinefs, that the manner in which this is done,

is the bed poflTible way, and the leaft hable to

exception, Dec. 19, 1782.

Lord BEAUCHAMP.

1 have always underflood it to be the privilege

of a Member of Parliament, that when he has

any particular buhnefs in the Houfe, it was not to

be taken out of his hands hy another '\. This is

a privilege I would never refign ; a friend to both

kingdoms, my only objeft is to fecure a lajling

harmony between Great-Britain and Ireland; and

it I fhould be able to root out every remains of

jealoufy, my great objecl will be accomphfhed, and

I fhall fit down the happieft of men!

E 2 Dec. 20, 1782.

* No one will furely difpute Mr. Fox^s authority,

f This was occafioned by Mr. William Gren^ville giving

notice, that he flio'uld move for a call of the Houfe, at an

earlier day than the 2 2d of January (the day on which Lord

Beauchamp moved thu Call) when a mguon would be made

relative to Ireland.

Mr.
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Mr. E D E N.

A diflatisfa6tion has fomehow fince arisen, but I

ilill continue to think, that it ought not to have

arifen, for it (hewed beyond a poffible doubt*,

not merely the good faith, but the iuduftrious

anxiety of England, to gratify Ireland in the point of

free kgijlation.

I feel myfelf ever difpofed to think, and to fpeak

of Ireland with gratitude, with affeftion, and with

lefpedl; but I do not think her at this hour] an

objeft of fear to any nation under the Sun ; fhe

neither has, nor will have her due importance in

the great fcale of the globe, till fhe can be induced

to think herlelf fecure in quitting politics^ andpurfu'

ing commerce ; it is my objedt and wifh to forward for

her that happy and important fnoment.

Jan. 22, 1783.

Mr. FOX.
By the a6lual repeal of the 6 Geo. I. Great-

Britain certainly, and to all intents and purpofes, re-

linquifhed everyfliadozv ofjurifdi^ion, andfupreniacy.

Jan. 22, 1783.

Mr. E D E N.

I relied on a treaty being opened t between the

Parliaments of Great-Britain and Ireland, for the

purpofes

* Mr. Fox's propofition on the 1 7th of May.

•j- When I voted for the addrefs of the 17th of May laft.
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purpofts of arranging not only the points already

Tpecified, but all the great queftions involved in

the future events of peace and war, foreign al-

liances, commercial treaties, limitation of armies,

building and fupport of navies, proportionable

fupplies, with the whole immenfe detail undn each of

ihcfe heads. I fhall then, rnd not till thm^ think

that the conne6lion is eftablifhed ; and when the

two kingdoms have thus realized and fecured one

conftitution, one commerce, one King, one friend,

one enemy, and one fate, it will become impoflTible

for any man, to wijli the prosperity of the one country

more ardently^ or more earneftly, than the profperity of

the otlicr, Jan, 22, 1783.

HOUSE





HOUSE OF LORDS,

Karl of HILSBOROUGH.

I
WAS called by my Sovereign, from a private

fituation, to affifl; in his council. I had form-

ed my opinion, as an objeft of leading confequence,

lefpetling the ftate of Ireland. 'I imparted my

thoughts, my motives, and intended condud, to

thofe with whom I am to a6i ; and upon the idea

of a full confirmation, and fupport of the Crown and

itsfervantSy I confented to come into office.

I wifh not to be underftood, as dilating any

meafures, or pledging myfelf for the refult ; what

I mean is merely this, that fuch and fuch were my

opinions ; that they were approved of, and that I

would wait with anxious fufpence, and chearfully

abide the event, and in common with the reft of

his Majefty's fubje^s, fubmit to the fenfe of Par-

liam.ent ; but if, on the other hand, as fuggefted

as a general charge againft Government, tli.it the

conditions on which 1 came into place, (hould be

violated, or departed from, or that a perfect good

faith {hould not be preferved, the fame motives

which induced me to accept of the feals, a view

to fervc my country, to caufe relif to be given to

Ireland,
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Ireland, and advance the interefl and profperity

of every part of the Britifh Empire, would point

tDut to me the propriety of retiring again into a

private ftation ; when the end for which I Itft it *,

Ihall be found no longer attainable, or in other

words, "whai it will not he in my power to fsrve n;y

comiry. Nov, 2^^ i779t»

Earl

* To procure, In conjun6Hon with the rcfl oftheMi-

iilfters of the Ci«wn, fach relief for Ireland, as fhe might

be entitled to expe6t from Great-Britain.

f On the nth Ma)', 1779, the late Marquis ef Rock-

ingham moved an immediate confiJcration of the diftrefied,

and impovcrilhed ftate of the kingdom of Ireland, and fuch

efFe£lujl meafures as fhould promote the common Jirengih,

wealthy and commerce of his Majejiys fubje^is in Great^

Britain and Ireland.—After defcribing the private as well

as public diftrefles of Ireland, in the moil: feeling language,

tlie noble Marquis proceeded to contraft the dcferts of the

Irifh nation, whofe loyalty kept pace with the extent and

magnitude of the calamities they felt. He inftanced, in

particular, their friendly and afFe6tionate behaviour fince

the commencement of the American war ; the zeal and

fidelity of tliat kingdom, in the time of tlic two laft Scotch

rebellions ; the uncommon efforts Ihe made during the

late war, and her uniform loyalty, and attachment, to this

country, in every trying exigency, when engaged in a

foreign war.

He faid, he hoped, the importance of the objedl: would

ftrike every noble Lord with t.\\c propriety^, nay, the ablb-

lute neceffity of his motion, rfiat the Houfe would treat it

v.'ith that temper^ coolncfs^ and moderation which it fo ap-

parently
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parently merited, and attend to it as a matter, in which

every man in the nation was moft deeply interefted. He

trufted, that their Lordftiips would not be led away by any

partial ideas or narrow dijiin^ions of local benefit or ad-

vantage*^ but meet it fairly as a queftion of State, in which

both kingdoms had an equal intereft. He would be extreme-

ly ibrrv, that this, or that town, or diftricl, that Manchejter^

or Glafgow, or any other place, vjculdfufercedc or render of

non-eff'eil the wifdom of their LordJJnps' deliberations. He
wiflied farther, that on the prefent occafion, all party cr

perfonal confiderations would give way to the general good f^

and that as they all meant the fame thing, the interefts of

both kingdoms, their Lordihips* would not entertain a fe-

cound t)pinion on the fubjc£t. It was a great obje6l, and

fhould neither be loft, abandoned, or evaded ; it had for

fbme years been unfortunately too much negle(5led, but

matters were at length arrived juft at that critical ftate,

which would render it not only unwife and impolitic to lofe

a moment, but v/ould afford an inftance of obftiiiacy and

want of feeling, little fliort ofpolitical infanity.

* The noble Marquis appears to be well aware of the par-

tial ideas y and narrc-zu dijiincllons y of local benefit, or c.d'van-

te.ge, that would probably be fiirrcd up againft the adjuring

foch a commercial intcrcourfe, as might be thought for the

reciprocal benefit of both countries ; and no doubt, the Houfe

of Lords will be fufEciently guarded againft any thing of

the kind, on the prefent occafion.

f It is to be hoped that Mr. Fox, and his friends, will

bear in mind the lulutary advice and wholeibme adn;oaition

of the noble Marquis, whole virtues they fo juilly revered,

and whofe memory they hold fo dear, and not fufTer the real

intereft of Great-Britain and Ireland to give way to pa.t^

or perfonal confiderations,

F Eail
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Earl of H IL S B O R O U G H.

^ Previous to my accr^ptance of the feals, as Secre-

tary^pf State, I de fired to know the intention of

his MajeHy's Minifiers (Lord North,. is c.) and the

opinion of his Council, relative to future meafures.

refpeding Ireland; and received every allurance

from them, that Government was thoroughly dif-

pofed to Go-cperate with Parliament, in giving to

that kingdom^ jiich an extenfion of trade as "would put

hef^ on d foeting with Great-Britain on the fcalc of

commerce*. Dec. i, lyyQ'^'

« As the memory of Lor4 Nort"b, and' his friends'^' are fo

apt to fallth'eirt, it is rathtr a A/c^ycircumftance fdr'^em,

that it can be fefrefhed'by fo refpcftablc an ant:

f"The kite Marquis of RVickiiigh m was To vcrv iciifiblc

of the htc^f^.ty there was for doing fcniething for effec-

tually relieving- the diftrcfles of Ireland, andha'dth'e otjetSl

fo much at heart, that in the purfe of. the debase. pn the

nth May,' 1779, he repeated with feme warmth, that

Irelnnd had been cruelly and injuricufly treated, and that it

would^ prqfent a mixture' of folly and ingratitude, wiiich

nothing but the dullelt obflinacy and ignomnce could ex-

phiji, if we. refufe to lighten thoji intolerable burthens

which the rcftriclicn cf our trade laxus laid upon that

loyal, affeiJicnate^ and enduring people. T'he Dtike of

Beaifort, though he pofieficd a cojifiderable property in

Ireland, faid he fhould chcarfully aflill: in any mcafure, for

giving the Irifti that fpccies of relief which their fituation

demanded. • LcrdToivri'JJiend^ iifcxprcflions cfthe warrncft

affc'fiions for the people of Ireland, pleaded their diflrefles

an^
;^
Jerts in very forcible language ^ and faid, he Ihould

be
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Earl GOWER.
I had i-hc s:ood fortune to unite the Houfe

laft Seflio'n, upon the terms of the Addrefs to the

Throne *. I was in hopes th.it fomething eJfeBiui!

F 2 "for

be wanting in the feelings which gratitude ought ever tt)

infpire, if he did not take the prefent opportunity of teftify-

ijig his regard for them, and his earneilnefs to procure

them every degree of redrefs and indulgence, which their

melancholy fituatlon demanded, which juftice didhted, and

generofity and natiojial gratitude rendered a pofitive duty

on the part of a great nation. He fhould, in point ot union

and national ftrength, ever confidcr England and Ireland as

9ne country^ and the people ofeach equally hound andconne^f-

ed by the fame ohje£iy the prcfperity of the while. The

Duke of. Ricbmsnd alfo in a very able I'peech, endeavoured

to fhow, that all local dilHniStions were the creatures of

prejudice and fclfifhnefs. fie faid, that Ireland and Eng-

land were infact the faine nation and people \ that any dif-

tinclion made iii favour of the latter^ was a piece of in-

juftice to the former. A great, a loyal, and a brave

[^ople, were nor to be ruined, beggared, or oppfeflcd, be-

caufe Manchefter thougiit ihis^ or this^ or that country

were alarmed. All thefe petty motives muft ceafe to operate,

nor be permitted to influence our public Councils, which

ought never to lofe fight ofjuftice and found policy. He

was for an union ; but not an union of Legiflature, hut

an union rf hearts, hands^ o^ affcSlions^ and interejls.

* The Addrefs was as follows .
—'< That this Houfe

*' take into confideration the diftrefied and impoverifhed

" flats
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for the relict of Ireland would have arifen /row the

umnir^ous concurrence of thdr Lordfinps in the amend-

ment I then had the honour to propofe f. If,

however, nothing has been done, for the relief of

that

« ftatcofthc kingdom of Ireland, and being of opinion,

" that it is confoHant to juflice and true policy to remove

" thecaulcs ofdilcontent by a redrefs of grievances, and,

" in order to demonftrate the fenfe which the Houfe en-

'« tertainsof the merits of that loyal and well deferving

«' nation, this Houfe doth think it highly expedient, that

" this important buftnefs ihould be no longer negleded,

« anl tiiat an humble AJdrefs be prefented to his Majefty,

« Tbat his Majcify would be gracioufly pleafed to take the

*' matter into his molt ferious confideration, and direct hLs'

" Miniiter to prepare, and lay before Parliament fuch par-

*' ticulars relative to the trade and manufactures of Ireland,

" as may enable the national wifdom to purfue effedual

" meafures for promoting the common ftrength, wealth,

t* and commerce, of his Majclty's fabjeds in both king-

" doms."

t The following is the amended addrcfs which was car-

ried ^lem. con. " That an humble addi-cis be prefented -to

" his Majefty, that he will be plealeJ to take into his

" gracious conf.dcration, the diftreftbd and impovtrifhcd

'' ftate of the loyal and well-deferving people of Ireland,

'•' arid to direct an account to be laid before Parliament of

"• fuch particulars relative to the trade and mahufa'tlures of

*' Ireland, as may enable tlie naticnil wifdom to purfue-

" methods for promoting the common ftrength, wealth

" end commerce, of his Majcft\'s fuhjcdts in both king-

" doms."
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that country, which I am pretty fure is the cafe,

1 affure the Houfe, that I have done every thing

in my power to keep my word, which I formerly

pledged to the Houfe, and am ready to acknow-

ledge, but I muft add, in my own juftification,

that my efforts have proved totally unfruitful.

May 11, 1779*'.

Earl of CARLISLE.

I rife to exprefs my entire approbation of the

motions t, and to bear my teftimony to the zeal and

loyalty

* His Lorcifliip added, that he had, for fome years, pre-

fided at the Council Table, and bad feen fuch things pafs

there, that no man of honour and cojifcience, could any

longer fit there. The fituation of Great Britain and Ire-

land required fmcerity and aoiivity of Ccuncil. There

is no doubt as to the caufe of the ncble Earl's difgull:.—

The minifters [Lord North, kc.) had certainly pledged

thcmfclves to do forr.ething effc^ual for the Relief cf Ire"

land
J
and none was given.

f " Firft, That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that

" the h£t of 6th Geo. L intituled, An Act for the better

*' fecurir.g the dependency cf Ireland upon the Crown of

" Great Britain, ought to be repealed. Second, Th^t

" it is the opii.ion of this Koufe, That it is indifpenfible

" to the intereft and happinefs of both countries, tiiat the

*' connt<ftion between them fhould be elcablilhcd by mvr-

" tual confent, upon a folid and permanent footing, and

" that an humble addrefs be prefentcd to his Majefty, that

'* his Majefiv 'a ill be gracioufly plcafed, to take fuch mea-

*' fures
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loyalty of the Iiini, particularly of the honour-

able cxjnduft of the Volunteers, and, the libe-

mJ offeis trade of their feivice, when Ireland

was threatened with an attack. Had I been

inorc perluaded than I am, that Ireland had

ever relinquilbed its right of free Iegi(]ation> which

1 knowthey neither have nor can give up, I fliould

flill have thought it wife to accede to their claim j

becaufe I know, that from the gratitude and afFec*

tion of the country, and the wifdom of I'arhament,

much more advant.tgc would arife to Great Britain,

than by maintaining any ofFtnfive a'nd ill-founded

pretenfions to a controul over them.

May iy, jyS2,

Earl of HILSBOROUGH.

I hope, and believe, miniflers are finrere \^

their good intentions towards Ireland. I am per-

fuaded, they have no other obie6l with regard to

this country, and tr) that, but to promote the

interefl of both ; but perfons at a di (lance, who

are not Jo wM convinced oj their good intentions tO'

wards

" fures as his Mr.jefty in his Royal wifdom 0iall think molt

«' conducive to that important end. " Both motions w^jre

a'^reed to without a divifion. Coih the Relolutibns were,

moved bv the Earl of Shelburne, and fupported by the Karl

of Carlifle, Lord Camden, Duke of Leinfter, Duke of

Chandos, and Duke of PJchmoju!.
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Tvards Ireland *, may conftrue every little delay into

matter of fafcidon and alarm; and, therefore, I

conceive, / htjlfiow myfdf the friend of govt7-nment,

by cautioning them of thr danger, June 3, 1783.

Duke of i^ O R T I, AND.

I uhiioys Jiave heen^ and ahva^ sfhall he ready y to do

every thing in r y power to cement the connec-

tion bctwee-ri (> rest- Britain and Ireland, on terms

of mutual affc6lion and mu'ual in'^erelf.

Jpril 1^^ ij^^A

• It is noAv three }-cars fince the noble Lord was pro-

triifed by Lord Norths i5\: that relief flioulJ be given to

Ireland, and diough none has ever been rendered^ yet the

noble Lor(! hr.s i^nl 10 much fiiith in their afrurance?, .7/ ij

hellcve them jlncere in their interfions towards Irdand^ nay,

for his Lordfhip's part, he ts fe:fi.::Icd of it, whatever

perfons may think, who arc at a dylance, and .riay con-

ftrue every Utile delay into matter of fufhiclcn and alaivn.

—What will the noble Lord think th::i, ip.ould his

fame Lord North be found to oppofe the commercial inter-

courfc now cftabiilliing between Great-rBritain and ire-

land ?

\ On the fecond reading of the Irifh Judicature Bill.

*.^* The public are refpeflfully informed, that the

fpeeches that (hall be delivered by the Op-

pofition, in the Lords and Commons, on

IriCh Affairs, will be faithfully conirajlcd

with thofe of the prefent publication.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
t^t̂ EOPm I m m If ,

THE
COMMERCIAL RESOLUTIONS

OF THE

IRISH PARLIAMENT,
IN THEIR PRESENT SESSION.

VINDICATED.
To which is added,

AN AUTHENTIC COPY
OF THE

RESOLUTIONS-

Jfljlra^ of a Letter from a Member of the Britijh Houficf
(^nnons, writtenJconnfter the late General EUclion to aMtmber of the Injh Houfe,

Sir,

May, 1784.

XT7HEN Ireland was deppndent on Great Britain, itV
y was w.fhed by fevera! fri.nds of both Countries to

render dependence beneficial to her. Two bills were
therefore brought into the Bntlft Parliiment, one allow-
Jng to reland freedom of Exportation to our Colonies
and Settlements, theoiher a like Freedom of Importation

A frQjj^
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frprti thencs both denied tD all Forcga Independent

»%H^fe*we meant ,as experiments, upon a nanw

^r/e tfhicT, if found acivantageous t" Ireland vvMthovu

-Sdldng brita.n, might and ou.ht to be ex-^;^^^^^^

^^fcvr . wereit for no other purpofe than to preierve irna

-^n^^rence bv the furcl and only juliifvabe means.

J:'^rtm Bin P-lTed, but abfurdlv mat, ated
;
and the

> "; ""' -1 ^f \t VV13 rendered ufeefs by a itill

T.ttle that remained ot '^/^ r ^P.n as an export-
more abfurd fupprcfTion of the fecond ^^'l^.^^^" ^'^P^"

uae cannot fubint where imports are P-^''^!;^;^L^^^.„,

When Ireland became independent, wvth an um.l^^^^^^^^^

'..Jh:^rtsc/G-t:Ln, upon .heW terms
^^^^^^^^^^^^

-
^'^ti^ inequality which opera ed as a to.a i ro

, ,!,e lup.r,or,-.y "jl^d g n-d in P
_^^^^ frequently

'x:rtr."f^;r^nd";;,^entiteundw.>neve.

,'t, Par a.Je„t alone has the means ol rer^uv.ng U

]; 'Ler,n. the duties <h"e - the r, U land d.
^.

h=

aitcnuitnuJVf nieaiutingin "''^"° '"'""'
., for^aflVr.

?n the article of wooUcos, lupported by the molt fa.fe a^ler

^
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tlons arid mofl abfurd arguments, would, if It cculd fuc-

"Ceed, certainly be fatal to Ireland, as it would foon be re-

taliated by England on linens nnd other articleSj.vvhj^le

multiplied reftraints v/ould at length end in a totaV pro-

hibition of trade in both countries, fuch as is only known
in a flate of warj yet England even now is the beft cufto-
mer Ireland has, giving a longer credit than any other
rountrycan for what fhe fends, and paying quicker re-

mittances for what fhe receives : Two returns in a year
upon the fame capital, which double its profits, make one
thoufand pounds virtually as much as t/zo, where returns
are made but once in the fame fpacc of time.

You have here the thoughts of an old infirm man, who
has bid farewell to all politicks, Englifti and Irifli : and
who, though eled^ed into this Parliament, is determined
to vacate his feat

;
yet, if you think as 1 do upon this fub-

je£l, and believe that the expedient will fati^fy Ireland, I

will defer the execution of my unalterable purpofe, until

I Ihall have had an early opportunity of throwing mvfclf
and my opinions upon the Houfe of Commons, as J have
often done without hazard tothe popularity of Minifters,

with whom I was connected, if my opinion were not re-

lifiied ; and willing to give them all the merit if they were
approved. In this fpirit i now write to you and have the

honour to be, &c. 6ic,

Purport of the Anfwer received to the above Letter.

.-N.OTMING but prote£ling duties, heavier upon
*' Mcrchandife imported from Great Britain than upr>n
*' Jrifh Merchandife imported there, will fatisfy Ireland."

VV HILE a fyftcm of duties fe'^med to be thus infiftcd

upon by Ireland, not equalized by the value of fimilar ar-

ticles in commerce, as is the univerfal rule of Tariffs be-

tween all Independent States : while in that fyft:em al-
"^

j lowances VFere claimed for the inferior abilities of Ireland

A 2 to
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to fupply Great Britain to purchafe from her -the famOi,,,

articft^ jfe'lhfe'fame rates, impoffible to be proportioned (q^\j

as to ftrHifa fair liandard of Trade ; and while thefe arbir
;;

trary ccJf?3itrcns were to be impolcd by threats and vioni,,

lence piKfcding to overt act« of cruel Barbarilm, no friend

of bnih Countries w- uld inrult Great Britain by offering

prcpofuions to her Parliamert which if accepted there,

would be reprobated arii fpurrcd by the Infti Parliament,

the W^ole Nation appbiicing (heir condudl.
'1 bus circumflancid I retired in defpair, and if thg ;-^

Miniflers of Gieat Britain had then introduced any ac:» ;>;

commodating; propofi'ions here, in the firft inftance, they,,,^

inltead ofafTerting the dignity of their country by infifting

upon that precedence, wou!d have t. rnifhed and dcbafed.;-,.

it: J hofe who are in the wrong fhould tirft make con-rj,

ceflions; or if, as happily was the fact in Ireland, fi.6lionj,j^

ignorance and fienzy, did not fpeak the fentiments of the,^^

people. It behoved the honour and fidelity of their repre-.

«

fcntativcs to declare the difference, by offering a plan to

the fiftcr Kingdom fupported, and only fupportcd byjj

Equality, Juftice and mutual Interefl:. ^j
But if, having thus adied, the Critilh Parliament fhouWvt

agam be influenced, as it was in the two Bills already r

iTientiored, by the miftaken in'erefl of narrow mindt-d men
againflonccon.mon univerfal intei-cfl the Irifh Parliament,,

though without a piofpeiS^ of li eland ever becoming thc'l*

tniporium of trade, as was hyprrbolicailv cxpicflcd in a

]atc debate, would be the unrivall'd pofitfl'or of firmnclV,

liberality, reafon and juflice.

Viliui argentum eji auro, "veitutlbus auritm.
,

That an oppofition here to the Refolutions of the Irrfh

Parliament proceeds from faife conceptions, we fhall now
endeavour to prove by flating thofe oljedions which have

jeached our knowledge 3 and giving the anfwers whjih
have occurcd to us. ;,.,•

Ohjenion iji. If Ireland be permitted to export Sugars,

to Great Britain, fhe will fmuggle in for that purpofe

Foieign Sugars purchafed at a lower price; and by thelji?^^

|nean« underfel Britifh Sugars at their own home market,,,,

Jn/iver. The Revenue of Ireland would then fufferu^j

doubly, tirft by being defrauded of the duty payable upo^,,,

/i) bluofli Jaf^ .nrjiu >(Hfa^i'i'w^^
Imported'
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Jmported Mufcavado Sugar?, and again by paying yp9]|i$
their exportation a drawback of duties never received,,<^;)g

3 premium when refined, more than an equivalentibrtho^T?

duties. The Parliament >n'd^GQvernment ,<^^^ Jrelaf^^af

will therefore be moft importanily intereiJgj^Tii^,,preyien;C-'^c

jng that praclice. .,, ^,,,^, ;,, , ;

Secondly, the Irifh confumpfion of Sugars is confider-

able, and is chiefly, if not intlrely, of Sugars brought

from Great Britain. Why then is not that confumption
row entirely fupplied with fmuggled Sugars? thefe would
find a demand to a confiderabie arrount, although the Bri"-

tifh Ports were, as they ftill arc, fhut to Irifh exportation.

Objeflion 2d. P'rench, Dutch, DaniCi, &c. Sugar?,

will be entered as our Plantation Sugars, and, though •

they pay the fam'|e duties, they will be bought cheaper,

an<i fo circumftanced will be exported to Britain entitled

to a drawback there of the duties paid, or to a premiuni,.q

as the cafe (hall happen upon re-exportation. , >

Anjixer. The Irifli Revenue will be no gainer by this .

traffick, and therefore the government will have no interelt

in conniving at it. Nor is the difference of price fuchds
to tempt the fiaudulent Merchant to encountjer ^herifkfif

being difccvercd.

Ohjefiion 3c/. Irifh Tvlerchants would be the fole im-
porters of Sugars into Ireland directly from the Britifli

Plantations.

Anfiver. This ob]e<5^ion is the rcverfeofthe foreo;oin%

but thefeccnd anfvver is applicable to it : The Irifh are at.'

liberty now to import Sugars dire6lly, to the full amount
of Irifli confumption, yet fmall have been the quantities fo

imported, fince the freedom of a diredt importation has
been allowed to Ireland.

Ohjcdlioi /\th. Britifh Merchants will tranfport them- •.

felves and their capitals into Ireland.

Jnfwer. Why is not this fuppofition verified by fome
jnfiances now to be produced ? They certainly will not
fend their capitals, and ftay tiiemfelves behind, trufting

to the managemcni of others. But inconvenient and dif-

agreeable as this removal would be to themfelves and
their families, they would find it more difficult to prociirc

fugar- bakers to remove, and perfuade all the fubordinate

pianufadlurcs to accompany them. Yet flaould this be

efFeded
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cfFcr£led, they cannot tnnfport their Aigar-houfe,?, nor
the materials of which thry are built. They miift be fo^d

here at the price of rubbifh ^ for the buildings cannot be

converted to new ufes; and the fame is true of the utcn-

fils. All thefe mufl aj^ain bQ provided in Ireland, when
,.the adventurers arrive there, where it will be found, that

^S^oals, and many other articles neceflary to the refining of

iiigars, are dearer than in England.

But thefe are far from being all the difadvantages to be
encountered in Ireland : a credit of three years, ufually

given to the planter by the merchant his creditor, mult

ftill be continued, while the fugar- baker and refiner will

require from the merchant a longer rcfpite of payment
than is allowed in England, where the fhop-kecper, their

cuitomer, is fooner and more pun£lually paid by the cuf-

tomer. Quick returns of fniall profits, the life of trade,

arc only to be found in wealthy countries; and men fo

enriched, will hardly emigrate into poor countries, to

meet with delay and difappointments, not to be compen-
fatcd by cheapnefs of manual labour, or commodioufners

of fituation.

But though mere manual labour, fuch as is employed in

delving and ditching, which rcquiie no fkill, may be hired

cheaper from a wretch in poverty and rags, it is much
.dearer and lefs valuable in every work of art, fhortened in

numbeilefs ijiftances by engines enabling one man to do

more than many. A few years fince, there was not a

fingle crane on the Quay of Cork.

'Ihe hiftory of commerce rarely produces an inftance

of a wealthy trader' going into a poor country to increafe

his wealth : but if cheapnefs of manual labour neccirarily

invited large capital?, no poor ccmntry would long con-

tinue poor ; nor indeed any rich country long continue

rich, mutual!) changing and rcchanging conditions, as

tha price of fuLh labour funk or rofe. Rut though poverty

emigrates, or ftarves, wealth remains fixt to that foil where

it grew 5 and flourifhes in proportion es it fpreadi its roots
'- deeper
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deeper anJ wider there. Tranfplant an oak and it

perifhes *.

What has been faid of cheap labour. Is equally true of

Commodious ficuation. The richeft mercantile towns in

En^'-'and have the worft harbours: Milford fcarceiy con-

tains a vefl'-l in its exccll.ent haven, except paffing to or

from fome other p. rt, while the dry mud of Briftol is

crouded with fhips detained there by many contrary

winds, and expofed to fire from the houfes but a few

yards diftant, after having made their way through a

moft perilous channel to the merchant's warehcufes.

Were thofe merchants afked, why tiiey do not remove to

Milford Haven? and were the fame queftion ptopofed to

fuwar- bakers, glafs-men, copper manufacbjrers. Sic, Sic,

^c. their infwer would be, a fnile of contempt. Yet

j^rediftions much more impciTible of emigrations to Dub-

"IVm, Cork, VV^acerford, and Limerick, are gravely made,

and anxioufly lii'lened to.
"'' But if all we have fa:d were falfc, an(^ Cork were to

"'/^rival Kriftol, while London would be rivalled by Dublin

in Weft Indian imports, though the British merchant

jvouUl then havea jui^ cauie for forrow and oppofiiion,
"'

the Weft Indii planters (hould rejoice in a view of two

markets inikad of being confined to one.

":, This leads us to another objection.
"'

ObjefUon sth. The Planter indebted to his factor in

^
J^r'tain, ?s moft Planters confeiTcdly are, would change

^^ands and defraud his creditor by confignments into Ire-

land.

Jnfwer, This expedient though troublefome and ex-

penfive to the Creditor, would not leave him without a.

reme^iy, as the Planter's property in the Weft Indies

would be fubjedl to his demand. It is reported that one.

or two attempts of this nature were made in England, but

defeated.

OD

. ., * England underfels Ireland at her own Markets with
* Cloth made of Irifn Woollen Yarn, for which a duty is paid

in Ireland upon exportation; and the difference of price is

greaterjn proportion to the tneuefs of the fabrick.
Nor
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Nor has It, I believe, been heard that fuch bafe policy

was, in any inftance, praclifcd in Aipplyingthe confump-
tion of Ireland ever fince a diretS^ importation has been
allowed there.

The Planters therefore need not be folicitous to re-

fute fo undelcrved a caluinny, by uniting with the Bri-

tifh Merchants. Nor is fuch folicitude the real caufeof

an union clearly accounted for without admitting an in-

famous imputation upon any number of worthy, but ge-

nerous men : mod Planters are indebted to their Faftors,

and by confequence are under their power and influence.

There are however rriany planters in opulent circum-

ilances, free from all redrainf, who, though the adverti-

fing merchants would blend them in one general d^fcrip-

tion. will, no doubt, fcparate and diftinguifil themfelves

from their enthralled bretheren.

But, if what we have advanced upon this fubjetft be well

founded, the merchant requires no facrifi^e froni theplant-

ers of their intereft to his; his fears are as vain as thofe of a

North Britifli member of Parliament were, when he fore-

told in a fpeech againlt the importation of Irifti live cattle

into Britain, that, if itivas permitted, an Ox would be as

rare an animal in our fields as a Lion.

Ohjeriion Cih. When the ports of Great Britain fiiall

be always open to the importation of grain and flour from

Ireland, let the price be ever (o low ; immenfe quantities

will be poured in from thence, detrimental to the Britlfh

landlord and tenant.

Anftver. The dry climate of South Britain is unlver-

fally moic favourable to harvefts, than that of rainy Ire-

land, and the fame true of mo(t part^ of North Britain.

Potatoes are therefore the general food of Ireland. Yet

a great proportion of the comparatively fmall quantity of

grain and flcur, confumed there, was fuppli-d by Eng-

land, until a bounty v/as- gr.inted in Ireland upon c::porta-

tion ; and we believe that the balance, though not fo great,'

is Itill in favour of England.

bhould there be, in an unufual change of feafons, a

fcarcity here when there is an abundance in Ireland, a fup-

p!u from thence will be more to our advantage, than from

any other country, and Irifn cheapnefs will then be a com-

mon blcfrjn2 to the filter kingdoms.
But
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. f??it liiould tV.cre bo a fjperfluitv in bot'i, Britain t^ill-

prefc

frefo;

Ii

whilefhe World is op?n it;^ heK.l ., j^^ 7hf.:)b n->iP'i '

Ft'ls true that Scotland, ici particular, is fupplied wth
IriTh oats and meal, in great ^ju'intities for her own con-

fufnpci^n. But it is alfo true thiat Scotch L<ierchant»,snd

othefa ill* parts of South Britau'^ purcbafe more' th;'.n is

waiiti?(] for that purpofe, immediately after- harvcll, when
the ttiiierable Irilh temiit is obl).^r(i tothrefn out his corn,

for payment of- rent in Novemrcr to a diihclkJ and re-

lentfcf; Tandlord. From hence it often happens thnt Irifli

corn '= '"'4' -TtQd at amuch lov/er price, fomeiimes fcarce-

]y •

j; one half of what v: afterwards Isears, when
broi';>:it t.-icic to d^airicd aiai ftarv ns: Ireiano.

5jjc adni'tt'ng tlint jNorih ijritain, chiciljr concerned

in tfijs que'iioo, fhould fometim^s Ci abound vfith oats

of Wto^dfi/Z'oyvihf^ as\ to render a prohibition ot" iiB-'

por^ition a(^van'tegeou?, which f^-ldoni happpns even 'for

a r he will ^ jUi.pther -times be a gsincFj''

bv frr'lani'. -

II... .^ .....,, ... l-|j, fufnciently the -Refolu-

tionVof'rt^e 'Irifli P.-irument, we fhall now tr.ke notice

or" an c'' nade by fcn-iC of its members to tie lOth

jitticU, \ w.th gran'vng a trib::1e ann'jaily pay-

able (o Biri.iiii, fis if a fniall cootnbution to the Sup-

port of a Maritime Force, necell'ary to the common
prott£tlon of both countricf, dcferved a degrading ap-

pellation ; no.e efpeci^lly as the application of that

fo'pply to any fi^ecifick nav^l fcrvice, is to be folcly

Jire(5l^d by the Irifh Parliament, although it is to arile

out of an hereditary re\cnun, fettled more than a cen-'

tiiry poft by, an irifli ParJia.Tjent upon the King of

Kn'^lan'd and Ircbr.d.

'i he eVeritual fupplyvTor .fuch it -only is, new to be

granted, will depei:u ioy its cxi{lcnte and quantity upon
i-n increi^fj of Irifh trade, necj;fiarily fpquirilig a larger

eiUbljni.peat of tr.rce and fxpence, Jf there be nO
increare, thcie v'i'.l be no fupply, and if there be an

increalc, the fup^jly will rifo only in proportion •• - 't.

li When
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vWh^i\ afliftance has been purchafed by Great Britam,

a? it has Ti "en almnft in every war, from allies uncon-

nected with her by any common inrereft, and without

anyof the qualifying circiiniftance";, which attend what

thofe, uhom we have alluf!?.] to, call a tribute, huwever

thofe fubiidifeJ powers may have been blamed for fub-'

mitti.ig to fach terxs, Gr.'nt Britain has been often.

fcrved but never cifaonoured by becoming thus tributary

to many a petty Prince. Yet in this fctife only would

Ireland be tr:butary to Great Britain, for her alTiftancc by

paying an annual fum, ir.ore properly termed a fubfidy,

than a tribute.

Should the adjuftmcnt now prnpofed by the Parliament

of Ireland be rejscled heie, God -rant that without any

def^ree of prefcience exceeding whnt i^ derived fi(>m ex-

perience and a flight knowledge cf Hiftory, we fhall not

be better warranted than the abovementioncd North

Britifh Member wrs in his prcditStion, when we foretel

that the Kino^ of Gr^at Britain and Ireland, while he re-

tiins both chraraifles, giving hisalFcntto the bills (-fe.^ch

Parliament, will not be able to txercifc that function ot

Royal leeiflative power confiftently with the duty of a

common Father to all his fubjecl<5.

We fhall therefore conclude by hoping that whatever

cppofition may be cc^nfiftcntly given by thofe who ether

voted againft the two bills mentioned in the foregoing ab-

flradl, or did not vote at all, none who joined in their

fupport uppon the principle that Great Britain and Ireland

ihuuld retain all their rtfptclive natural or acqnired ad-

vantages, but fabjc£t to th'^ fan.e duties upon importation

and upon exportation to Foieign lMarket«, will oppofe a

further enlargement of the trade of Ireland grounded

uj^on the fame principles, certam as it is that the acquired

advantages of Great Britain incomparably exceed the fu-

periority of thofe nntural to Irehnd. Nay we are far from

concedirg any fuperiority to Ireland in the fum tot^il cf

gifts gratuitoufl) bcitowed by Providence without Labour

iUid Induftry,

Refoluims
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Refolutions ofthe Hoiifi of Commons of Ireland,

Re/oluedl. That it is the opinion of this committee, fhat^' it

is highly important to the inierell of the Britiih Empire, that the

trade between Great Brirain and Ire'and b extended as much
as poffible, and Ircr that piirpofe, tha: the interccurfe and com-
merce be finally fettled and regulated on permanent and equi'.abl*

principles, for the mutual benefit of both countries.

Refolt-ed II. That towards carrying into full ettefl fo defirable

a fet!iemen?, it is fit and proper that all articles, not the growth
of Great Britain and Ireland, Ihould b? imported into each
Kingdom trom the other, under the fame regulations, and at the

fame duties, if fubjeft to duties, to which they are liable when
imported direclly from the place of their growih, j)rodu.^, or

manuraclure; and that all duties originaiiy paid on importation,

to euher couniry refpeclivcly, Ihall be LiaAfn bad: on exporu-
ticn to :he other.

Rejolved III. That for the fame purpofe. that it is proper that

no prohibition fhould exill in either country againft the importa-
tion, ufe, or fale of any article, the growth, prodaft, or manu-
faftureof the other; and that the duty blithe impo-'tation of every
fuch article, if fubjeft to duty in either country, ftiould be pre-

cifely the, fame in one country as in the other, except where aa
addition may be nece/Tiry in either country, in confequence of
an internal duty on any futh article of its (nvn confunr.pcicn.

y.. ReJolucd\\\ That in ail caf^s where the duties on articles of
the growih, produft, or manufavllure of either country are difFc-

Tent on the importation into the other, it would be expedient
that they fhcujd be reduced in the Kingdom where thrry are the

highell, to the amount payable in the other, and that all fuch
articles fhould be exportable from the Kingdom into which they
Ihall be imported, as free from duty as the fimilar commodities
or home manufactures cf the fame Kingdom.

Rffol'vedY. That for tiie fame purpofe, it is alfo proper that
in all cafes where either Kingdom ihall charge articles of its own
confumption with an internal duty on the manufadlure, or a duty
on the material, the fame manufadare, when imported from the
other, may be charge.^ with a further duty on importation, to the
fame amount as the iniernal duty on the manufatlure, or to an
amcunt adequate to countervail the duty on the material, and
(hall be entitled to fuch drawbacks or bcuntie? on exportation,
as may leave the fame fubjed to no heavier burthen tran he
home-made manufacture; fuch further duty to continue fo long
only as the internal confumpiion fliall be charged with the duty
©/duties; to balance which it faall be impofed, or until the ma-
liufadure coming from the other Kingdom fliall be fubjeded

there
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there to ?.n equal burthen, not drawn back or compenfated on
exportation. ^ v ,

- ^ c-

Kp^Ive/^l. Tliat in' order to give permanency t0 the fee-

tlerhents now inicnded to be cflabliilied, it is ncceffary that no
prohibition, or new or addicional duties, fhoulJ be hereafter

impofed in either kingdom, en the importation of any article

of the g-fowch, pr.iduci, or manuf'ifture of the other, excep,
fuch adJieion;d»ci'uties; as may be r.;qaiiite to balance duties on
internal coiifanipcioi, purfuant to the foregoing refoJation.

R'l/'ch'ejyW. That for the fame purpofe, it is necefTary fur-

ther, that no prohibitions, or new additional duties, fhould be
hereafter injpofed on either kingdoms, on the exportation of any
article of nat?ve growth, product, or manufifture, from thence
to the other, except fuch as either kingdom may deem eypedienr
from time- to time, U;">on corn, meal, mdt, flour, and bifcuit ;

tii\<}i alio, except where th?re now exiils any prohibition, which
is not recipfoca!, orany duty, which i« not equal, in both kipg-
doms; in every which q:As the prohibiricn may be made xeci*

procal; Or :hc duties raifed fo as to make them equal,
"

5.

Rej'ohr:dy\ll. That (or the fame purpofe, it is neceffary tl'i'at

no bounties whatfoever fhould be paid, or payable in cither king,
dom, on the exportation of any article to the other, except fuch"

as relate to com, meal, malt flour, and bifcuits, and fuch as aro,

in the nature of drawbacks or compcnfations for duties paid ; arttf

that no bounties fhould be granted in this kingdom, on the ex4:

portation of any article imported from the Briiiih Piantutions,

or any manufndure made of fuch article, unlefs in cafes whferc-

afiiViilar bojnty is payable in Britain on exportation from thsi.ce,

or w'nere fnclv bounty is merely in the nature of a dra^vback, or

compcnfition of or for duties paid over and above any duties

paid thereon in Bfit:;in.

Refaltiid IX. That \\ is expedient for the general benefit of the

Critilh Jiinpire, that the importation of articles from foreign.

States ftvotild be regulated f;cm time to time, in each kingdonr,

on fuch terms as may afford an efreftual preference to the im-
portation of fimiiar articles of thegruvvth, produce, or manufac*.

tare of the other. '
'-/A

R-jal'vcii X. Thai for the better protedion of trade, whatever
fum the gfofs hsJreditary revenue of this kingdom (after deduc-

ting^ ail drawbacks, repayments, or bounties granted in the nature

ef drawbacks^ fhall produce annually, over and above the fum
of^. fhould bt^ appropriated towards the fupport cfthe
^'avai For:e of the Empire, injucT^ maimer as the Parliament of
ihtf Kingdom ftalX direct,

A SHORT
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A

SHORT VIEW
OF THE

PROPOSALS
Lately made for the

Final Adjuflment of the Commercial Syderrx

between Great-Britain and Ireland.

THE Propofals from Ireland, for fettling the Trade
between this Country and that, upon principles of

equity and mutual benefit ; and above all, for uniting

more clofely the two kingdoms, are undoubtedly of the
greatefl: national importance. W'ith this \-\cw, \i is ma-
terial to examine, whether the objections raifed, outweigh
the manifeft advantage of fuch a fettlement.

It is intended therefore, to ftate briefly a few fads, in
order to fhew what Ireland enjoys already, from former
conceffions, fo as to be able to appretiate judiy what is

now propofed to be given, for the important purpofei
beofre itated.

It was theacl of the 15th of Charles 11. ch, 7, which
for the firft time confined to England alone, the libertv

of fending European produce to the Colonies, with a
refervation to Ireland to fend fervants, horfes, and vic-
tual ; fome few other articles have been allowed to be
fent from thence by fubfequent flatutcs.

It was the 22 and 23 Charles 11. ch. 26, which firft

prohibited Tobacco, Sugr.r, Cotton, Dyeing Woods,
and other enumerated produce of the Bncifli Colonies,
from being fent to Ireland, except through Enoland :

But thefe Acts were explained and enforced by Tub-
fequent Acls of Parliament : So that in Law and in

Facl, none of the enumerated produce of the Britifh

C Plantations



I^ianfatfpns'^efore mentioned goultf be 'l)foug1i't"'6^Tr^Fatti?

in any other manner except through England, from that

early period, to theyear 1786. ^.,, . .

';
' ;

It vva<; at this time whe'aM^ib' Irifh ParliamenVV^^'
aflied fpecincaUy fcr a free trade, as a redrtfs of their

grievance?, that Lord North propofed and carried

through the A61 of 20 George III. chap- 10, this la\V

completily opened the direct Trade between Ireland and
the Britifli Plantations in America and Africa r For it

ena'f^ed, That anv goods which may be legally imiported

from Bricilh A.merica and Africa into Britain, may, in

iike manner, be dirciflly imported from the faid Planta-

tions into Jrcla;;d ; that goods may in the fame direft

manner be fent from Ireland to the faid Colonies and
Settlements , on condition however of paying the fame"

duties iii Ireland as fhnll be paid in Brir.iin, and allow-

ing the fam.e draw-back. The Lev.jnt Trade was ope-

ned to Ireland during tirj fame Sefiion, by the 20 Geo.
111. chjiS.

_

;'i'^

When, in fuperaddition to thefe extcnfive grants, Mf.
Fox propofed and carried rhrough the A 61: of 22 George
III. ch. 53, for admitting the Independence of the Irilh

31,egiflature, Ireland was left at its own difcretion, to

regulate its Commerce to all Foreign Countries ; arid

every Britifh Ail of Parliament with regard to Corn-
merce or the Cuftoms ceafed to be of any authority iii

Ireland. Lord N(jrth's A'ii delivered over to the Irilh all

the advantages of the Colony Trade :— Mr. Fox's A£t
gave to Ireland the Independent direction of its Com-
anerce with Foreigners. By the flrft meafure, the Irifli

were allowed to import direilly all the Articks of Weft
India Produce. By the fecond the Iriih were enabled

to fend them, as they pleafed, to al! the Markets in

jturope. It is not inter.dcd to difpuce live piopriety of

thefe firft conceillons, though perhaps ti^.e mode of them
anight well he queltioried ; but whatever difadvantages

have refulted, or may refulr, from either, or both of them,
ought at leaft to be traced up to their original (b'ufcfe.

While the Irilh Trade was in this manner made free

to the Levant and to Europe, Africa, and America j

that with Great Britain contihited'fett'ired by varicTus

reftridtious'i and in corsfcqu^nce, there fubfifted a thou-

fand.
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fandembarralTments in the Commerce between the Siffer-
:Jcingdoms, which ought on the contrary to be cherifhed
-as a Coaft Trade. It is to be lemembered too, that when
the important concellions before enumerated were made
by thofe Minifters, nothing was required, at leaft ndthlft^
was ftipulated in return. No measure was then' adopted
for giving effeft to the A£t of Navigation, fo 'delivered
•over (to ufe Mr. Fox's prefent language) to the cuflody
of the Irifli Cuft ;rr.-houre Officers; and yet tbcfe fariie

men, with a happy coDilftency for which they are fo fa-
mous, now urge this .as j^^cbarge againft the Syftem at
prefer, t propof.d.

Nothing was, however, done by either of them, to-
wards examining into the ftate of the xManu factories of
the two countries, with a view of rL-movincr the prefent
or guarding againft future difficulties, and°putting thern
on a footing of reciprocal advantagrs, fo as to give'^a four
to the induflry and exertions of each.
The war o/ drawbacks and bounries, the claims of

equalizing and protecting dutie.^, the agreements fomoni^
importat'on and non-confumption of^BritUh Manufac-
tures, and a general fpirit of jcaloufy and difcontent, wei;^
dje natural ccr.fcqucnces of thefe om.iffions.

"'"^'^^'^
^"^/l

,^, In this difl-raaed ftate were the affairs of Ireland cfe-
Ijv'ercd over to the prefent M'niuers. \n cohrsqu'ence
of their invefligations, propofals are now made to Par-
liament for a final fetdement between the two kih>dom^
yhich may be colleaed under three heads: ifi:,'' That
<the produce of each kingdom fliall be imported into the
other upon equal duties, taking for that purpofe the
loweft rate of duty in each. 2dJy^ That Foreign Goods
^which liad been imported into either, may be carried t-^

the other, upon the fame duties as if comin^^ directly
from the place of their grov/th : And, 3d]y, That be-
fides fupporting the Civil and AliJitary Eilablifiiment
-of Ireland, means fhall be concerted for providing a Re-
venue applicable to the more general purpofes\f the
Einpire. '

'.
"."^:"' •'':.••^

To the flrfl: meafure what reafonab'e man can objecf
.who confiders the fituation of both kingdoms, as to their
religion and laws, their credit and capiul, their induilry

.f^o4 ^S^nuity J and who adverts to th^^fad, that Britiik
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Manufactures have for years fuccefsfully carried on a

competit.on with the Irifli in their own Market;, though

theyAVe?>tThicher loaded with taxes and charges > of im-*

portarton and fale ? '

. ; _ ,

'

^

if, however, «nv man entertains a doubt on this'ifub*

jtift, let him fiiip nd his opinion till the Evidence is

produced which was promifed by the Minifter in the

Houfe of Com.iions, and ftated to be the refult of an

accu- ite inveftigation of every ManufacElure which can

be afFecletl by th°e arrangement ; and let him in the mean

time rccnlled, that the Iiiih Ma"ufa6lures will ccme

into this country burthencd with dutes, in general

aoiounting to lol. per cent, which is furely a fufficient

proteaioi^for eft^blifhea Manufadures againft any coqir

petition. '^^ '^lo.l

To the feconi meafure fome objections have indeed

been made, ch- flv with a view to the Weft-India Trade.

Jt is fu-geikd, th.it French Sugars will be fmuggled

fri-m ih'e Welt-I.idies to Ireland, and from thence to

Britain. It i"» faid, as before mentioned, that the cuf-

tody of the Acl: of Navigation is delivered to Ireland;

And it is moreover afierted, that a breach would be aiade

in that great bulvva Ic of our maritime ftrength.

As to trie firft olije6tion, it is furely apparent, that as

the Law now ftaiids upon Lord North's conccflion, Su-

ga s may be cqual'y fmuggled from the Weft Indies to

Ire nd, and may be thence fmuggled to Britain, with

9.Un ft-qual cafe as if they were admitted to a lawful

entry from Irehu d to England.

Againft this illicit Trade we have a double fecurity ;

the invariable policy o*^ France, confirmed by innume-

fdble Edicts, has been to prevent all foreign Ihips from

taking on l-oard Sugar?, &c. in their Colonies j and our

Laws, both in Enjzland and Ireland, pofitively prohibit

the importation of fuch produce from any parts, except

from our own Colonics. It ftiouid be confidered alfo,

that Sugar, from its bulky paffage, cannot eafily be (hip-

ped or lanued fraudently ; and that, from its penfhable

nature, it is liable to fuftain great lofs in removal ; it

cann tt be put on fliore in open bays which fmugglers

frequent With ojhei articles, but muit by laiided in iomq

Can
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Can thelrifh fmuggler enter into compstltion with flie

American fmugg'ler for the fame article? Can the Irifti

fmuggler carry with him a f'ufficient equivalent in creJit

or goOoS, to buy a cargo of Sugar, confidering how much
the French Sugars have rifen in price fuice the Peace ?

But, laftly, would the fmugsler find an adequate advant-
age for his rifques and his voyage, confidering the fmall

duty on Sugar, in comparifon with its value, and confi-

dering the competition he would meet with from the

Sugars lawfully imported ?

'' As to the fecond objection, it may be allowed, that as

far as the Act of Navigation is to operate as a law of
Ireland, the execution of it muft be entrufted to the Irifii

Revenue Officers : To their cuftody it was delivered by
Lord North and Mr. Fox in 1780 and 1782 ; and there

fcems no valid reafon Tor fuppofing, that the Irifh Officers

;are lefs worthy of truft than the Cullom-houfe OiScers
in the Golonies, or even in England. There is the fame
gradation of offices in the one kingdom as in the other,

from the Comiffioners of the Revenue to the Tidewaiter,
who are all equally bound to execute their truft, and who
may be all removed, if ary mifconduil.1 fhall be found.

That opening and extending (till more the Navigation
between the ports of the Sifter Kingdoms, would deftroy

or e;ifeeble the principle of the Navigation Act, is an
objection which furely requires fome proof or explanation.

Xne great purpoj'e of that jufily celebrated Lav/ is, to

raile the greateft poffible number of native fliipping and
feamen. Our Coafting Trade has beft anfwered this va-

luable purpofe, by breeding the greateft number of ex-

cellent feamen, who by returning the mofl frequently

into port, may be foonell: had when their fcrvices ar,c

want' d.

Irifh fhips and feamen were declared by the a6t of
Navigation itfclf to be Engl^fli fhips and feamen, which
was in this refpe(St exprefsly re-enaded in 1778 ; and they

are confequently entitled to the fame privileges, and fub-
'^tc^. to the fame fervices.

But in truth it does not appear, how the Regulations
now propofed will have the effect of incrcafing the fhips

»nd feamen of Ireland to the extent which has bee« ima-
gined.—The furplus produce of Jturope, which Ireland

may
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may have to fpare after fati?fying her domeftic demands,

may, as the Law now ftajids^ be f^;nt to Engluad under a

liberal -onftriidion of the Acl of Navigation nnd the efta-

bliflvedpraclic?. This brajich of C 'mrrierce vyjil there-

fore undergo no alteration,—-Jreland has not \ci: engaf.ed

in the African Trade— She will not probabl) c..:cr into

a fucccfsfal competition in it with Liverpool : From this

fource, therefore, lr€;|^d, is not h'kely to have foon any

/urplus to fpare.
, i ,

I During the fix years that Ihe has enjoyed the Weft
"IndiaTrade, Ihe has not yet fupplied her own confump«

tion J
for there were exported from England to-Irtlaud

h\ 1774, of Sugar, 172,4.06 Cwt.
,,g,^£tj

In 1784, cf Ditto, 160,083 -Cwt. :^, (jjjg

^n 1774, of Rum, 363,822 Gallons^'
j 2^

In 1784, of Ditto, 944,479 Gallons. \,^
And nearly in the fame proportion of other Weil Inflia

Produce.

j^
Ireland has therefore to fmuggle for fuch a confjmp-

tlon as the fors^oing, before (he can fend the articles info

England to advantage ;—the chances of the pricqs,j)j^ji:^

accidentally lov.-er he;e will never bean inducetn.nt, as

the Markets flLidup.te almoft daily : Sugars therefore

Clipped at Cork or Waierforcf, with a view to a better

price in London, Briilol or Liverpool, tnay come to a

worfe market than at home, with all f.he charges of

freight, infurance, Culium-houfe fees, and vi^afljij, ,\^£h
lafl is confiderablc. ^

,^f<- ,.,.

It may be wor Ji enquiring how the Irifh are to procure

the Sugars, which fome perfons are fo apprehenfive will

be fcnt through Ireland to Britain. They mufl get the

Weft India produce, cither by confignment or purchafe.

If the Planter choofcs to confign his Sugars to Ireland

„wlth a view to felling them, he may do it now j but he

[will never fend them thcre'in order to come afterwards to

, this Country. Will the Planter, who is now very fre-

'qucntly unJer covenant to conlign his Sug^irs to his

i,Merch?.nt, from whom in fuch cafes he expects ad yapces,

"^fend his Sugars to Irciand, where he can expe£l,Jittle

'credit.? Or, will any Planter confign his produce. to

L-eUndj where it muit be fold at ^ months ciQ(^t^,'m

Die
, ii jcr
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preference to England, where if is fold at a Ipfs rlfqiie,

payable in two months? GlaTgow has never had many
conrignments^becaufe, like Ireland, her Market is narrow'^

The Irifn then muft purchafc the Sugars v/hich they

want. It is calculated, that one Cargo of Irifh produce,

will purchafe only half the lading of the fliip which
carried it out; the other half mull: be Durchafed with
bills, for v/hich an Indorfer muft be found at the cXpence
of two pounds and an half per cent. The ProVifions

always go to a precarious Market in the Weft Indies ;

The Sugar?, which is liable to a great wafle t^vA other

damages, alfo comes to a precarious Market in Europe;
and it is a faft', that owing to the beforemefitioned

caufcs, the Weft India Trade has already proved almoft

as fatal to the Irif^i Merchants, as the American Trade
has done to the Traders of France.

'"^

The Irifh Merchant who had it in hfs j^b-^tVto brin^

the produce of the colonies dirt6l!y to this Countr^,':^\V2S

enabled under Lord North's Law to in\^'oice' a''Cafgb to

be delivered part at Cork or Waterford, arid part at

i^riftol or London ; is it then pcfTible to .CoriteiVe, that

under the propofed extenfion, he v/ill impCrticirCuitoufly

^iWeV a landing in Ireland, under all the difatiVWnt^'^es'bf

ciduble freight, infuraiices, Cuftom-hcufefeet, &c.5rc. 8cc.

as before obfcrvcd, whot file can now import directly ?
'^

Confidcring then how m'jch Ireland already enjoys

under the conceffions of the laft fcven year?^ the allow-

ing her to re-fhip her furplus Sugars to Britain, is a

boon fcarcely worth a conteft Conficering too, that

her Sugars muft thus come into competition with the

Sugars direc^tly imported, there is furely not much ground
for apprehti lion.

The queftion as to the Act of Navigation may be thus
briefly fummed up : From former one. fHons, the Trade
of Ireland is free to Foreign Nations; it is only limited

as to her Sifter Kingdom. European p;odu..e fhe may
now fend here j the produce of rtfrica and the Weft-
Indies fhe cannot fend, if 'fi^e had the n. If Ireland

ga'ns no more by her American 'Trade than France,
who is ftii! obliged to buy Tohacco in London, fhe will

not foon have much Colony produce to Ipare: for although
fhe has fome local advanta-es, Ihe is iiifinltely behind

France in Means of purchafing, and in Credir.

WhaX
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What valid reafon can be given, then,- for with-holdjng:

the 1 ttle tha. on this head cf the hufmefs is afked,

m iking, as it does, a part of a whole Syftem, which
W'll fecure to this Country a conf^ant and increafing

affillance towards defraying the [reneral expences of the

Empire. To judge of this profpecl, it is worth v/hilc ta

ftate, that the henditary Revenue, the furplus of which
is to be appropriated to this purpcfe, produced, in the

y:-ar ending at Lady day lart:, 639,000!. which in 1684.

amounted to no more than I'^^.^oydl, as appears by a

Manufcript in the Harleian Colleclion. During the late

Peace it continued increafing from 5565369!. in 1763, ta

694,9611. in 1777.
If Ireland increafed thus rapidlv in her refources during

the long period of her oppreiTion, what may we not

expect the produce to be when Ihe is rcii.'ved therefrom.

It is ircpoflible to review the general heads of tbis

revenue without perceiving that the Trade, Ma;.ufa(5ture<;,

or Population of Ireland cannot increafe, without tlie

effe«Et being felt in the proportionable augmcntacion of

that Revenue : The only fuppofition, therefore, on which
it can be imagined that nothing confidcrablc will arife

from it to the general fupport of the Empire, mult be,

that Ireland will derive no advantages from this Arrange-

ment, or from the benefits of which Ihe is nc^iw in

pofieiHon.

Upon the whole of this interefling bufincfs, let it be

confidered, that it is now undertaken, for the firft time,

to obtain a final fettlement of every gre't Commercial
Point between the two countries; that this is brought

forward u[nn the moll mature deliberation, and on the

fullclt invcftigation ; and let every impartial man decide,

vhcn he has feen all the Evidence which is to be offered

in iupport of the Arrangement, whether it will be moft

for the advantage of this country to acquiefce with a

fettlement which mull nercffarily un.te the two Countries

f -: vcr, :;nd promote their mutal advantaii^e, rejidering

licl.ind a iource of wealth and Itrength to this country j

r - '^ r- jict it, and abide by all the ill confcquenccs v/h:cli

A' tw both the kii;gdom", by a levival of jcaiou*

i.;, , wuutntiuiis, and jafjiiig iiUeiwfts,

THE
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THE

A R R A N G E M E N T S

^gnijltrni

WITH

Ireland Considered

?'.

t^̂H E fpirit of commerce, by making the many lefs

dependent on the few, gradually overturned the mafly fabric

of the feudal conftitutions. 'The progrefs of this fpirit

has, even in the ihort period of the prefent century, lot-

tened the temper of every European governmejit. And

it was the filent prevalence of this fpirit, more perhaps

than the avowed operations of defign, which, during late

times, prompted fo many requefts on the part ot Ire-

land, and dictated fo many grants by Great-Britain.

That much has been afked at different times and much

has been given will not be regretted by thofe, who wilh to

lee fellow-fubjeas enjoy privileges ; or by tliofe, who value

above all things the ble flings of domeftic quiet within a

convulfed Empire. It is only to be lamented, that what

was at laft done, was not decifively done, on the fair prin-

ciples of mutual advantage and lading contentment.

If we briefly review the reftraints, which had been im-

pofed formerly by our mercantile avarice more than by

our jealoufy ; if we ftiortlv confider the relief which has

been given, during tlie lait fevcn years, by our apprehen^

lionsj'^more than by our policy ; if we compare the extent

of what Ireland actually enjoys with the little that is now

withheld ; we fliall fee the truth of that regret in the beft

light, and probably determine, that there is now nothing

in.conteft between the fifter kingdoms, which can poflibly

counter-balance the difagreeablenefs of future altercation,

the pleafures of promifed concord, and the profit of equal

induftrv', daredted to one common end.

D I^
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In 17783 which may be regarded as the period of rigciir

and the bi^ginning ot conceliion, the produce of Ireland,

except woollens, cottons, and hats, glafs, hop?, gun-

powder and coals, were allowed to be exported* to

the Brjtifh Colonies in America, and to the Britifh fcttle-

ments in Africa : Iron too was permitted, on paying fpe-

cificd duties. And foreign manufa6tureF, which had been

imported through England into Ireland for hcrowncon-
fumption, were equally allowed to be tranfported to the

fame dilbrit markets.

To enable us to judge of the value of what wtiS then

given, or withheld, we ought to rccolleft, that this ntl

cnlyrellored ancient rights, without conferring new ones.

All tliis and more might have been lawfully done from the

commencement of colonization to the epoch ot the Reftora-

tion : All this was permitted to be done, by the aiSt of na-

vigation itfelf f . Even the law, which in the firfi: inftance,

excluded Ireland from the unrelhained trade of our diftant

dominions, allowed fervants, horfes and vi£tuals to be fcnt

from Ireland to our colonies % ; and to thefe ^irticles linens

were added by the 3 and 4 of J\n. ch. 8.—If we refle6l,

that the Iri(h exports of provifions and linen alone amount-

ed yearly to ?,2 50,000/. while the annual value of the

whole exported products of Ireland was only 3,500,000/.
|j

;'

we fhall not probably th.ink, that many of die reftraints on

that efiential right of every community, to make the mcft

of its own advantages, were even then withdrawn.

When the embargoes and embarraflinents of the war

filled up at length the meafure of Ireland's diibefles ; when
the Iriih aflccd plainly for a free trade as an adequate relief

from commercial burdens, we rclinquiflicd much, but did

not grant a free trade.

in 1779 indeed, '^^ehad allowed the importation of to-

bacco, being the growth of Ireland, under the like duties

and regulations as American tobacco, when imported into

Britain. A regard to our own manufactures more than to

theirs, had induced us at the ftme time to grant a bounty

on the import of Irifh hemp into this kingdom §.

But

* By iS C'-''^. III. ch. 55. But the articlcG, which were th?n excepted

were al.owed hy tV.e 20 Geo. III. chap. 10, for opening 'he Colony Traie.

f S^e I?. Ch..2. ch. 18.

J '"y '
<; C^. 2. ch. 7.

II
Sec Mr. i'oun^'s Tour in Irslan 'j A.'pen. p. 144-

^ By 19 Geo. III. Cb. 57.
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But it was not till 178c, that after much delay, without

niuch conrideration, we reftored to Ireland an equal trade

to the Britifh colonies in Africa and America* ; including

the export of her woollen?, v/hich it had been the cbjecl of

fo many laws to prevent. We rillov/ed too a direft com--

merce between Ireland and the Levant, by perfcns free of

the Levant Company. And the gold and filver coins,

which the Irilh absentees were fupnofcd to have brought into

Ena;land were noYv"- permitted to be fent back to Ireland f

.

This then is the amount of what may be called Lord

North's conceffions to Ireland, Whatever difadvantage

may have rcfulted from them to Britain he merits the

blame :—Whatever good flowed from them to Ireland he

equally dcf^n'es her praile. Certain hovv-evcr it is, that

after all, Irelan.d did not enjoy compleatly the plantation

n-ade : For a people, who caimot difpofe of the commodi-
ties, which remain after domeftic confumption is fatisfied,

cannot confume at the cheapeft rate ; fince every ultimate

difad^'antage muft be confidered by the fupplier both in

buying and felling : Now, Ireland was ftlU retrained, by
an act ^ palled only eight years before, from fending out

of her own ports the colony produce to Britain. The do-

meftic manufadlurcrs of Ireland continued ftill to be load-

ed with many burdens, and hei" trafFick: with foreign coun-

tries to be prevented by a thoufand obfl-ru6rions. To take

avvMV with one hand v.'hat is given by the other, can never

merit the praife of liberality, however it may be contemned

as equally inconfiftent with plain dealing as it is with found

policy.

Amidfther fubfequent embarraflments Ireland thought,

what no one who loves freedom will blame her for

thinking, that fhe could manage beft her own affairs her

own way. With this view, ihe afked for a free Legif-

lature ; for a parliament over which no other parliament

(hould be paramount. And Mr. Fox propofed in 1782,
and caufed to be enacted a lav*'

j|
for repealing the ftatute

of the 6th of Geo. I. which fecured the dependency of

Ireland. But, v/ith all his renown for promptitude and

decifivenefs he did not grant all that was afked, or at

leafl: what was regarded in Ireland as eflesStual to the end.

D 2 And

* By 20 Geo. TIT. ch. ic.

•j- For all v.'hicli lee 20 Geo. III. ch. \i,

X iz Ceo. 111. ch. 55.

!l 22 Gto. III. ch. 5';.
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And he once moreeflayed his leglflative talents, by carry-

ing through in the fubfequent year, an * act for declar-

ing, that the right cla'nned by the people ofIreland to he

hound by laius made in their own Parliament, a7id to have

all law-fuits decided finally in their oxvn courts, Jhall be

ejlahlijhed for ever. The declaration made thus to Ire-

land, that your legiJJature Jhall in future be free, though

a fimple propofition, contained many confequences, that

were by no means apparent to every one, and that were

perhaps not all forefeen, by the author of the Irifti revolu-

tion. For, the energy of the Britifli legiflature being thus

withdrawn, all Britifh a6ls of legiflation ceafed to operate

in Ireland : Neither reftridlions nor facilities, which had

flowed from a fountain, that no longer flowed, could any

more adminifter either good or evil to Ireland. If any

mifchief has refulted to Britain from thefe 'meafures, Mr,

Fox merits the blame ; whatever benefits have refulted to

Ireland he equally merits her commendations. We fhall

probably find by no long enquiry, that fome advantages

and many inconveniencies did refult from the before-

mentioned meafures ; owing to a real want of forefight in

the authors of them, and to the confequcnt want of fyftcm,

both in the objedl and the means.

The change itfelf may have indeed produced fome

inconvenience to Ireland flrft, and to Britain afterwards.

But, it was tlie inadequatenefs of the inconfiderate modes

to the before-mentioned ends, which gave rife to the recent

difputes and dangers, both commercial and political.

Lord North (as we have feen) avowedly opened to Ire-

land the trade to our Colonies : Mr. Fox virtually ex-

tended the Iriih commerce with foreign nations: yet,

both thefe minifters left the trade and navigation between

.the Sifter Kingdoms, which, confidering their rclationfhip

and proximity, ought to be the moft free, obnoxious to

"jnany difputes, and liable to feme cbftrudions. The Irifli

jiaturaJly inferred, that when a thing is given, all

muft neceflarily be given, without which the fame

thing cannot be enjeyed. When they found' more-

over their Portugal trade embarrafied, their jealoufy

traced up the caufe to the fame tem.per, v»^hich, after

"pretending to give the whole h^d only given a part.

They feared, that the admitting freely into Britain with-

out a duty the provifions of Ireland v/ould operate as a

tax upon their own confumption. They complained, that

the

* 23 eo. III. ch. z8.
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the prohibltincr by high duties ^^
^'^f?''^''

""^^
Ivodlens and ether fluffs into Pritam ^v-hlle they excluded

ti-om their markets foreign goods of the fame kmd fhewed

a difpofitlon to opprefs, without benefittmg the op-

prefforsthem.fdves- and that the allowm| of drawbaci^s

L the export of Britifh refined ^-Z-^\f'^^:^^tT:
tons, amounted to a tax on their mconfiderab.e rn.nuf.c-

tore of the fame kind. To quiet thefe complamts, by re-

moving or obviating the chief caufe of them,noprov^rion

ftems?o have been made either by Lord North, or Mr.

Fox: fmceno inquiries were certainly made by either o.

them into the real ftate of the manmadures of bodi

countries, in order to remove tlie jealouiles of radefmer,

by puttiiV the manufactures and bufinefs or all upon an

Suitable footing ; and by getting in return fome fecurity

for future fatisfaclion.
i r j

To the before-mcntlcBed! caufes may be truly referred

thedefireof proteaing duties and equalizing drawbacks

which have been Infifted on, together with aflociations ot

non-importation of Britiili manufaftures, which were

aftually executed with no fmall effeft when legal mod s

of redrefs had been denied. And while Britain be^an to

enjoy all the blemngs of returning peace Ireland fell back

Ltoanabvfsof de?per di^h-adions, and ieemed ready to

feek relief even from tfte milenes of civil war.

Th. dlfturbances of Ireland, which thus plainly arofe

from large conceffions without previous concert, and from

apofitivtadmiffion of independence without any agree-

ment of future aid, were bequeathed
^f^^^^i^^^

^^^^-

'eacies by the late minifters to the prefent. Of this ftate

the whole nation fek the unhappinefs, and every one xvifh-

cd for an inveRigation of the true caufes of thofe diforders

that effeaual remedies might be fought. 1 he wifhesol

the public were doubtlefs complied with, by much inquiry

fun*^andbvmuch confideration afterwards. Were we

toiidge from actual effcds more than from puWtc re-

port wc may infer, that thofe pcrfons who knew bell the

affairs of Ireland ...nd were intrufted with her intere h,

h;n^e been confuitcd with regard to tae origin of the dn-

eafe as well as to the efficacy of the cure.

Of the Irifh Parliament it cannot be afferted, as ot_ the

•Am.erican Coiwefs, that when oppreffed by their gnev-

•rnces they declined to trace up their fuffenngs to the

trucfource, to avow their real objea, and to point out

plainly 1^-ich means as would be fully adequate to the end
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of removing real diftrcfs and preventing after jealoufies.

To r>iii:iry this remark it is imncccflary to recapitulate the

addrclles of the Irifh Parliament, during tlic laft {even

yeai-s. It is fufficicnt to mention the Refolvcs, which
^verc entered into, on the 7th of February, 1785, by the

Irifh Commons, with fuch apparent fmcerity and zeal,

Ar encntya^'mg and extending the trade betiveeti Great

Bniain and Ireland^ and for fctiling the interccurfe and

ommerce hetxveen them on permanent a::d equitable prin~

t'iples, in ord::r to promote the mutual benejit ofboth couK'

iri^s.

"Whether tbcfo arc obje^^ts ofthehigheft importance to the

general intercll: of the iiritilh Empire, what unprejudiced

perfon can doubt ? As the Parliamentary Refolurious of a

fifter kingdom, they merit the higheft attention ; as pro-

pofals directed to the moft ufeful end, they deferve the moft

candid dif^-ulnon ; and as meafures which lead dire(5lly to

the peaceful fettlement of a dillracled Empire upon a di-

gefcd plan of fyftematic go\'cr.imcnt, thcfe propofals

ought to he fiipported by every v/ife and good man, were
ihey Isfijuft in their principle and lefs falutary in their

means.

Though the fpccifick propofals of the Irlfli Parliament

have been detailed, for the fake of pcrfijicuify, into ten re-

foiutionp, they m:iy be confidered under three diflindt

headi : ift, As they tend to affeC'c our domeftic manufac-
tures y idly, Af they will probably enlarge or dimlnifh

the'foreign trade of both ; and 3dly, as the jnibhc burthen

may be lightciied at prefent, or leflened in future, were
thefe refclves fubftantially adopted. It is propofed to fpeak

briefly of each of thefe points, according to the foregoing

an'angement. "

I . Whether admitting tlie produiSls and manufaclures

of the filler kingdom mutually into each other, without

pa)'ing any ot'ier duty than the loweft duty, which may be

payable on importation in either country, except where
an internal duty may have already been impofed on the

faine :irticle of the imporang country, is doubtlefs a quc-

{t ion of great im.portance, which merits ferious difcufiion.

The general propofal plainly is, that the produ<5ls and ma-
juifittures o.fl->oth kingdoms ihall be mutually imported

and confumed, v/ith as little buj then, and as equally as

poffible. And to this it is obj etlcd : That the advantage

cf cheap'provif^n:^ lovj ivap^es, aui^ no taxes ^ muji enable

th,
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the Info manufacturer to underfell the EngUftj at every
market^ not excepting our oivn^ particularly in wooUens.
The objeitor evidently borrowed his documents from
Lord Sheffield's Obfervations on the Irif) Trade^ without
adverting, how clearly the noble auLhor hath proved,
thst at the tirne Ireland^ en the opening ofher portsfor ex-
portation of woollens^ made an effort to fend the greatejl
quantity to foreign market!^ foe tncreafd her imports of
woollensfrom England : That Ireland is hardly in a fi-
tuation to agree to that propofal\ as Great Britain could
underfell her in mojl manufactures ; fuch is the predomi-
nancy offuperiorffiilly indujhy and capitals^ over lo%v priced
labour^ and comparatively very few taxes *. The que-
ftion then is anfwercd, as far as Lord Sheffield mav be
allowed to anfwer it.

But let us attend to the rcafon of thethins;. It is ii;i-

neceflkry on this occaTion, to revive the famous contro-
verfy ; JVhethcr a po:r country, where raiv materials and
provifons are cheap, and tcages low, can fupplant the trade

ofa rich numjfaSiiirmg courctry, xvhere raw materials and
provifions are dear, and the price of labour high : Tins
point has been fo decidedly lt;ttled in favour of tiie rich
manufacturing country by Dean Tucker, that it can be
now only brought forward by ignorance, or inter -il, or
fa6tion. Let us only confider tiic cafe of two individual
maniifacturers (ctrled in the fame neighbourhood, a rich
one and a poor one : The rich one, being already poffel-
felTcd of capita], credit, and cullomers, can plainly buy
liis materials at the cheap^ft rate, work th^m up in the beil
manner, becaufc he can give the beft wages to thi beft
workmen, and difpofe of his finiflied goods more readilv
and lower than the poor one: If the rich manufac'turer
employs a capital of f. 2Coo, and tlic poor one only
£. 200, the rich m.anullcturer, by gaining ten per cent, or
£. 200 a year, can live comfortubly ; hut the poor trade!-.

man muft gain 20 p.^r cent, or i^. 40 a year, before he
can live at all : Confequentjy the rich manufacturer mu/t
be always able to underfell the poor one 10 percent, on
every article. Every manufacturer, however opulent and
eflablifhcd he may nov/ be, muft rem.ember the nzuny
difficulties he had to encounter in his youth, when h'.-

met his richer neighbour in every market, v/hether in

buvintf

* Si: Olf^.T^Mjns J- :h^ I ifh Trade, r. t- 19.
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buying his materials, in employing the mod expert woik-

men, or In fdling his goods: And he may recoiled per-

haps with plcafurc, that it required a hfe ot patience, at-

tention, and induilrv, to furmount every difficulty, att^nd-

jng a too powerful competiuon, and to become himidr

A manufaaurino; town is compofcd of fuch individuals,

whofe aaive competitions promote the profpenty and

riches of their neighbourhood. A fwndar competitioa

nrn' prevail betv/eai a rich manufaftarmg town aiid a

poor one: But, has Bolton yet overcome Manch^fer

Has Roachdale overpowered Leeds ? or has W allal

criipfei the flciU, and induftry, and opulence of Birming-

huii ? It is on the other hand icnov/n and underituod, that

gil the little towns, which (land within ten miles cu-cleot

Mancheiler, Leeds, and Birmingham, arc the mere m-

ftruments belonging to thcfe capitals ot thar relpeaive

manufactures. .

Of fuch town5 and villages is a manuf.iaunns province

orkincrdom compofcd ; who may in tlie fame maiuier, as

a province or kingdom, enter into competition with eacli

otiier. But, has Wales or Scotland, notwithftanding

their fuppofed advantages of cheap materials and low-

priced labour, yet earned away the Woollen Manufac-

ture from England ? The truth is, England-wvis and is in

polemon (a point of great confequence m every thmgj

of' fuperior wealth, which fhe had gained, not by war, or

bymi^hcs ofgoldandfilver, but by ages of attention and

induftry ; of eftabliihed credit and extenfive correfpon-

dences ; ofthc fkill and experience, that refulted from all

th-fe • and of the divifion of labour, which naturally takes

nl-^ce in the progrelsof manufacture, and which enables

& workmen ifot only to labour fkiiaJly but to iell

^"Of^o'n thefe advantacres Ireland is doubtlefs in fome

•d"^rec'"pcflbft. But, the nature of the qucfhon fuppofes

a^sreat inferiority, otherwile there would be no reafon for

apprehenfion. Of the ftate of Ireland, in refpeft of low-

n^fs of labour, habits of induftry, cheapnefs of liviHg, and

extent of capital, it may be proper however to inquire a

little more minutely.

If it is allowed, that tliere are two million and a halt

o'fpeo*)le in Ireland; itvviUbe equally admitted that the

•twanSiiions are Roman Catholics, and that the half tnil-
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lion are Prote{l;'.nts. The Proteftants rcfide chiefly in the

North, and arc principally employed in carrying on the

Li'ien Maiiufactures. It is a remarkable facl in the ceco-

nomy of thele tradefmei;, that each occupies a little

farm, which be cultivates in due feafon, though he may
be obliged to ftop the loom, in order to follow the plough.

And his capital and his time are conf^quently diredled to

a difterent employment from his real bufinefs. He is

therefore neither fo good a farmer, nor manufacflurer, as if

he employed his undivided attention and money to one

objecl. 'i'iiis fact alone evinces, that induftry has not

arifen to that flate of improvement, even aniong the moft

iaduftrious of the Irlfli manufa6lurer5, v/hich refults trom

the divifion of labour ; confiiling as this happy circum-

fbmce does, in the workmen applying attentively to one

bufmcfs only and even folely to one branch of thi<^ bufinefs.

But, no cheapnefs of labour can compeiifatc for the before-

mentioned diftra6tion of employment : And no attention

and fkill can enter into conteft for cheaprxfs with the ma-
chines which have been introduced into England ; as we
may learn from the decifive fuccefs of the great v/orks for

the fpinnmg of cotton. The price of wages have rifea

about one fourth *, during the laft tM'enty years, in both

kingdoms ; which rcmaikable facf fufficiently evinces, that

both hold an equal pace in improvements and in wealth.

Common labour is little more than one third of what it is

in England ; yet it is very extraordinary, that mafons,

carpenters, thatchers, and fueh artizans fhould be paid

nearly as much in Ireland as in England; though it muft
be acknowledged, that the wages of manufacture is a

good deal lower in Ireland than in England ; while the

rates of living are in the firft country to the lafl as eleven to

fourteen. But, informing fuch eftimates we ought aKvay->

to confider whether fuperioi fkill and induftry are not an
ample compenfation for higher wages. The common
ditcher of Norfolk would be a cheaper labourer at ei2:htecn

pence a day, than the ftoutcft Patagonian at twopence.
If Ireland, from whatever caL>fe, fhoukl in future advance
in her trade and manufactures with quicker Ifeps than Bri-

tain, the price of wages v/ill rife in the fame oroportion ^

becaufe it is not the actual wealth in any country which
j-aiic.'. the value of labour ; but the greater demand for la-

bour from frequent employment. The competition, which
will foQn arife betv/een the linen and v.'oollen m^nufac-

E torers,

* Mr. Young's Tour, Appsij,
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turer?, between the workers in fillc and workers in cot-

ton, muft neceflhrily raife the price of every kind of la-

bour : For, workmen never fail to purlue that bufinefs,

which brings them the greateft wages. Two very im-
portant trutiis ought however never to be forgotten, in.

forming fuch compc^.rifohs : the general induftry of no

people can ever exceed what theircapital can employ ; no

re2;ulation of commerce can any v/here ijicrcafe the quan-

tity of induftry, beyond what the capital of the country

can maintain ; though fuch a regulation may divert the

employment of it to a bufinefs lefs advantageous than that

to which it would have naturally gone ; feveral examples

of which may be found in Ireland.

The foregoing reafonings and ficVs apply chiefly to the

manufadhirlng Protellants of Ireland. With regard to

the great body of Iriih people, the Roman Cathohcks, it

has been juftly remarked, that the whole tenor of the

Irifh law necefiarily tended not fo much to convert them

from their errors, as to beggar their fortunes ; to depreis

them by a fenfe of hopekfs penury; and to render them

indolent and inattentive by puttii-.g them in conflant re-

membrance, that they could not better their condition by

any efforts. But, the prevalence of liberality had in-

iiuced the legiflatures of both kingdomis to relax a little

In their favour. And the Roman Catholicks of Ireland

may now take leafc^, or buy lap.ds, tlvough not even

nov/ with the free.iom of ProtcRants. The defirc of

every man to bccom.e an owner of a portion of his coun-

try is the crcat realizer of mercantile capital. Whether

the late freedom, which has been juftly given to the

Roman Catholicks, will therefore promote the {advantage

of agriculture, or the intcrefts of manufadure, in Ireland,

may admit of fome doubt. A very competent judge has

certainly determined * after great enquiry, that money

laid out upon the improvement of the unimproved lands

of Ireland wou-d yield from fifteen to twenty per cent,

profit, befides other advantage?. But, amidli: the prelent

competitions of the mercantile worlJ, what m.erchant or

manufa£hirer, can exped to make more than ten per

rent, by his bufinefs ? It would however require (accord-

ing- to the fame judge) five pounds fterhng to be expend-

ed upon e^'tryacre Englifn, amounting to 88,341,136/.
to

Mi-.' A.-YouDg*3 ToUrm.lwUnd, Aprcno. p. 2c,
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>^-o 'build, fence, drain, plant and improve Ireland, in thq

fame manner as the face of England is improved. It

would require twenty fhiilings an acre more, amounting

to above twenty niilllons, to ftock the farms of Ireland,

like thofe of England. Here then is a, permanent drain,

which may carry off the whole accumulations of the mer-

cantile capital of Ireland and probablv will drav/ oft' many
'6i' them. • Happy for Ireland v/ill it be, if fhe Ihall thus

lay out the furplulfes of her ftock, in improving her own
field?, in preference to the more fplendiJ and precarious

expenditure on Vv'cit-India eltates. Nor is this evil much
to be dreaded by the Irifli patriot, or feared by the Englifh

•'partyman. The Irifii Parliament, by g!\'ing bounties on
the land-carriage of corn to Dublin, ha\e incited a vigor-

otis fpirit of tillage, though to the diminution indeed of

pajhi rage and the lofs of manufacture.. It is not likely

thei> tliat the mercantile furpluilcs of Irifii itock will foon

accuniulate falter than thoJc of British ftock. Were vi'e

to I'uppofe, what might eauly be pro\ed, that the mer-
cantile capital of Britain is to the mercantilw capital of

pliteland as an hundred is to one: V/ere we to fbppofei

•that the mercantile capitals of both increafe with the

vigour of compound intereft : It would furely require no
deep calculation to prove, how niuch fafter the capital

of Britain muft necefiarily augment than the capital of
Ireland.

It is neverthclefs faid by fome and feared by others,

that were we to ratify the mutual freedom of manufacfure,
which the Irifii have propoicd, the labo .r, the ficiil, and

> capital of Britain would emigrate to irelaiid. Jf it be
thereby meant, that the mere artificers would retire to

Ireland to get lefs \\'ages than they now receive at home
this is furely no probable fuppofition. W it be imagined
that the moft fkilful artifaiis would be tempted by high
rewards to manage the manufictures of Ireland and iii-

• ftruift the ignorant, this is only faying, that tije Irifh will

do that hereafter, which they have alv/ays doi:c, v/ithout

perceiveably injuring Bridih fibricks ; becaule in propor-
tion to the charges ct the mailer, muft the goods be en-
hanced to the Cv;nfumer ; and. it has been feldom found
from experience, that the , tradcfman, v/ho has l-een

tempted from his native country by high wa;;c:, ha? lou^^

prcferved his morals. He who afterts, that mercantdc capi-

tal {nay eafily be transferred from ojic country to anotiier,

E z has
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has perhaps no clear conception what mercantile capital i?^

Cred.it, anci correrpondences, areas much capital as caib.

Every manufacture may certainly carry oft his c;.;i}i ; -But,

he c^nnc^t tranfport with him to a flrange land the good

opi^jptl of,h;s jjeighbours, from which he deiivedro m&tiy

benefits in the purchufe of his raw materials; or the favours

of his cuiiomersj.yvhich formed the chief yont for his finiOi-

ed goods. The Protefcant weavers of Ireland, who- uferf

to emigrate to A:r.<?rica (th-i Roir.an Catholicks never

^migrated) are faid -to have carried av/ay large funis

of money ; but, they tranfported nothing elfc : They
fcHud themfelves among ilrangers, without credit or

friends. And they retired into the wildeniefs--, where they

followed the plough, but forgot the loom. He v.'ho has

made a capital, by piirfuing a particular objecl will not

Cjuit that ybjcv:!: to look. for a:.other : lie who has inheritjcd

i. capita] frcip the rn.duiuy of his father, will not, fend .his

propcrfy to a pl^.ce where he does not.chufe to relidc. And
were we to appeal to experience wc Ihould probqbly be

convinced, that no capital having been fent to cut ,the

canals or work the collieries of Ireland, which have (o. loxig^

languifhed, nctwithlianding public fupport, Jlioii'e vviil be

tranfmitted in future for f.inilar purpofes. •

But urjth regard to the generitl iubjeil-, a few sutbentic

facfts will be more fatisfaclory than a thoufand fpecuiatlons.

The linen trade between the fifter kingdoms," lias, for al-

raolt a centmy, exulcd in that free and equal flato, which
i«> now propoicd liir every ether produci, and manuiathirc

of both. Yet, Britifli linens have flcurifhed notwith-

il^cinding the unlimitted competition of the Irifh ; as we
may irJor fei/m llic fubjoined details * :

Imported Re-exported

Accordia? to a \ years

average endiog with 1 756,
there v/ere — — 51,56) ,^36 yds. 7,524,346 yds.

Ditto endi'i a with 1 7 7 1

,

only r— — 24,c88,477 8,245,793

And thus it appear?, that the domeilic mnnufailure cn-

creafed, by the dirninution of the quantity of liiicn, which
was imported, and by tliC "augmentation of the quantity,

whith

* Reports of the Linen Committee, quoted by Mr. A. Youn^, in Fol.

Anthmeiic, F."3'5-iC.
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which was afterwards fcnt cut. A good deal of Bridih

lineil Wi:s ie:;t to Ireland. But, the cncreafe of tiie Britifh'

linens, notvvlthilaridiMg the irifti competition, will i^ppear

Itill plainer, from a f:;\r ccinparilon of the quantities of

Britifh and Irilh linens, which h;:ve been exported from
England,

BritLih Linens. Iiilh Linens.

According to a feven years ave-

rage, enair.g with 1755 - 576,373»y<is. 772,^45
-Ditto enJingwith 1762 - i, 355^,266 1,905,825
Ditto ending with 1769 - 2,41:3,664 2,033,444.

in 1770 - 3,210,506 2,707^,482
in 1771 - 4,41.,C40 3,450,2^4

^he foregoing detail fhews clearly enough that the

Eritifh linens have greatly profpered, though they had the

Infli for unreilrained comjK-tiLors, and even ejitersd into com-
petition with the Irifh in tiic Irifh markets. And this deciiive

truth will fiill more plainly appear, from a more minute
it:tteirent of the Scots linen, bccaufe Scotland is much
mor« anulogou? to Ireland, in her ikill, indullry, ;:nd ca-
pital, than England. An Ai9: of Parliament >vas palled in

'17^7, for encouraging the linen manufa6lurc in Scotland.

Ir<»m that epoch the progrcfs of this valuable manufaciure
iias been prodigious, as appears from the fubjoined detail *.

Yards. .

Linen ftamped for faile in Scotland according
to a 5 years average, ending with - 1733 - 3,488,2^2

JDitto - - . 1742 - 4>673.373
i'our years ending - 1751 - 7*543,075

in 1754 - ^,914,369
in 1774 - 11,422,115

Yet the Irifh linens, amounting to fifteen million of
yards, entered freely into competition v.ith the Scot?, in

the dome/iic market, and vwre entitled to the fame boun-
tier> on the- exportation. And this feems to be a fair anfwer
01 -the qucfticn, by actual crcpcrhnent, the bcft of all trials.

It having in 'this fatisfaftory rnanner appeared, that the
Eritifh manufacft'rers have nothing to fear from the com-
petition of tiie Irilh fibricks, it is proper to enquire, what
;are the proper manufitctures of Ireland, which mav be im-

ported

* Ard. Chion. Cum. ; vol. p. 400-5.
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portej into Britr.in, even as the law now llcmas f We
ihall immediately find, that lijicn, and linen yarn, l^ay

yarp, cotton yam, beef, pork, bacon, butter, hydes,

caltV/kin^, and liye cattle, may be imported from Ire-

Iftndduty free: Th?it\y,oo!lten cloths, ftaffs offilk^'ahd

cottoji rugs, and fringe may be brought in, on payirig- a

duty : And that cheeie, and fait, unlefs for (hips ufe, arc

alone prohibited. .
.

i^'

Of the firft clafs, namely, fuch articles as rix^-y eVen

now be legally imported, whatever may be their value

(and their value amounts to nii'.eteen twentieths of tfic

whole imported) tliere is at prefent no dilpute, fmce ex-

perieiace hath decided in their favour.

iA s to the Iccond clai>, confifting of woollen cloths ; of

l^ufts of fdk and cotton ; and of rugs and frizes ; all thefe

may. be nov/ imported into Britain, on paying a duty which
amounts to a prohibition ; the fame articles are admitted

ijito IrcWnd from Britain on paying a duty of 5 per cent.

4>i the value j and foreign gooils of the fame kind are ex-
,ciudcd from Ireiand by prohibitory duties. It is apparent,

tiiat Irel;^nd now may equally prohibit Britifji woollens

a)id admit the foreign, when fhe may get them cheaper
;

.which anfwcrs tiie objection, ihnt ivc give every thing, and
receive nothing in return. 'irue indeed, Britain may
.equally give a preference to foreign linens over the Irifh.

But, v/ould fuch a contcil be for the mtcrcft or happinefs

of Britain, or, of Ireland? The true queftion then is,

whether^ the woollens, cottons, or filks of Ireland, couM
rival the Britifh in the markets of Britain, were they

freely admitted, burdened o)ily with freight and iidui-ance,

Cultoni-hQufc fees and faclorage, to the amount of 8 or

10 per cent. The general argument, whether the poor
country can enter into iliccefsful rivalry with an opulent

one, has been already difcufled and plaijily decided in fa-

.
vour of the rich Maiiufacturing Country. But, to leave

no doubt on any one's niijyJ, it u'. now neccflary to examine
the point more minutely as to the woollens, filks, and
cottons of England and Irela-ntL

7"he gciiCral afpect of the manufaftures of both coun-
tries appears to be this—The woollens predominate in

Britni::—The linens predominate in Ireland. P'rom the

plenty of the rav/ material ^ind the encouragement of tbe

jc^ifliiture, the woollens of England, at an early epoch,

took polieiTiCii of the country ajid fo fully occupied the in-

duftrioiis
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duftrious claffes that it always pro\ ca a too powerful com-

petitor to the feebler fabrick o( linen, of cotton, and of

mic. On the other hand, the linen manufi\aure of Ire-

land, from the convenience of the country and the en-

couragement of the legiflaturehas grown up to great, mag-

nitude'', has fully employed the inuuftoous clalfes there,

however few they may be when compared with the whole

people, and continues from its particular advantages to op-

prefs the fdk, the cotton, and \voollen. The Irifti wool-

lens moreover labour under a confiderablc difadvantag?

peculiar to themfelves. The whole ifiand docs not produce

a fuir.cient quantity of wool to fupply the home mitrker.

Owing to the public encouragements to agriculture the

great iheep walks of Carlow, Tipcrary, and Rofcommon

have been converted into tillage. And thus the quantity

of wool, which v/as originally" too little has by this means

become lefs. Of confequence the price of v/ool in Ireland

ij-from 45 to 50 per cent, higher than it is in tngland,

the price being as about ten to fix. In this country the

value of the raw material is fuppofed to be about one

third of the whole coft of the cloth: In that country the

amount of the raw material is two thirds
_

* of the

whole charges of the manufacture. Here then is a natural

and permanent difadvantage attending the woollen manu-

raclurc of Ireland, which"cm never be counter-balance.i

by the low price of labour, aiTetfted as k more and ir.ore

m lift be by the competitions of li.ncn, filk, and cotton fa-

brics, that are preired forward in the fame country. Under

fuch difadvjntages is it likely that tiie woollens of Ireland,

can enter into Tuccefsfiil comjietition with tne woollens 01

Enn-land ? If the linens of Ireland did not (as we have

feen) deprefs the linens of Scotland, is it reafonabie to

conclude, that the woollens of Ireland c.n rival die wool-

lens of England, which, notwithlcanding the competition

cf

" * Mr. A. Yoiiag nates the price of an Iriih ball of V/ool,

during 177B, in thi^- manner;

Combing and fpinni p.g
._ c I c^

The wuol — o 2 ci

V/holc coll C 3 6

See mach good information on tliii fabje^ Li his IriSi Tour^,

the Appendb: throughout.
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of Europe, have arifca up to a vaft magnitude, fince the

commencement of the prefent century; as we ma-y learn

more minutely from the fubjoincd detail . The v/hole value

of.ej^rtjgd woollens, according to a five yeais

. Average, ending with 1705 ^^2, 579, 4.78

Ditto with 1775 4,34.4,94.2

It is however fr.id

—

to be aJ}o7tifi)ing hciv Ireland h-a-s

inoeafed her xvoollen trcidc zvithin thefe fevj years. It is

doubtlels true, that fince Lord North allowed the export

of Irifrj woollens to our Colonies, apd iMr. F'ox laid open

the foreign trcide of Ireland, jfhe has exported thofe wool-
lens openly, which fhe formerly did fecredy : And Iha

manufacVtircs now v^liat fhe always manufadliured, poplir.s

and tabinets, which canuot rival England, while England
fihall continue not to make them. But, it is an acknow-
ledged fact, that while Ireland has been thus fending her

peculiar woollens to ioreigners, Cie has imported a greater

quantity of JingUfli woollens for her own wear. Thisf

decifive faft might be futRcienliy proved (were any proof

wanting) by the fubjoined detail

:

Of Britiih woollens there v/ere New Drapery. Old Drapery.
imported into Ireland, accord- yds. yds.

iiig to a feven years average,

ending with 1770 — 33J>54S 205,662
Ditto a<.^.0' ding to a five years

average ending the 25 March, 1784 376,719 316,625

This authentick account ought to outweigh a thoufand

arguments and ought therefore to calm every apprehen-

lioii on the lubjecl of v/oollens.

But, of Iriih filks and cottons little has yet been faid,

far iefs proved. The Irifh have certainly t:rled to introduce

and fi'.pport thefe manufadures, during the two iafr twenty

^ears ; though v^ithout much fuccefs. Had public boards

in Ireland done Iefs and private men been able to do more,

the national efrorts hr.d been more fuccefsful. It is un-

j'.cccliary to repeat arguments, which are equally appHcablc

to cotton and filk, as they were before to woollen and

]inen. And every reafcnable perfon will be fooner fatisficd

by
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by a fair appeal to facts. With thispurpofe the following

details are fubmitted to every ones judgements :

—

There were imported from Manufic. Raw filk. Rroband.
England into Ireland,accord- turned filk.

din to a thirteen years average )b. lb. lb.

ending \\/hh — ^7^4-

—

^S>7^^—48,132— 275
Ditto with — 1777— 18,20c—45,990—1,068
five years aver, v/itli Mar. 17S4— 19,164—41,606—1,588

There v,'cre imported into Ireland of Britiih ma- Value of

nufaclured linen, cotton, and filk, according to a

feven years average, ending with — ^77-

—

£ ^6,784
Ditto endi Tig v.'ith > ^777— 25,208
Ditto 5- years ending with March — ^7^4— S8>94i?

The foregoing details by no means exhibit the Irifh

nianufacturcs of cotton and filk in an increafing ftatc ;

though fome, if not all of the five lafl years were a good
deal lellened by the non-importation agreements of the Irifh

populace. It is the laudable ob)e6l of the late propofals to

prevent in future all fuch irregular modes of redrefs or

fluctuation of Trade, by removing prefent grievances aiul

preventing future ones. We may judge what expe^Slations

are formed from the adoption of thefe propofals, by a fact,

which is very well uiidcrRooJ on Change, that there are

confiderable orders for Britifh goods now in the city from
Ireland to be executed on the fuppofition, that the equity

of thefe propofals will enfure their acceptance.

Having tlius minutely examined the great branches of
the trade with Ireland, without touching the fmaller f)nes,

it may be now proper to take a flight but fatisf iclory view
of our general commerce, v^'ith Ireland, both before the

Irifh were allowed to traffick with all the world, and lincc.

Value of Value of
Exports. Imports.

There were c?;portcd and
imported to and from Eng-
land and Ireland, goods va-

lued, according to a ten

year average, ending with 1770 jT. i ,818,595 j^. 1,032,436
Ditto with 1780 1,897,001 1,412,130
Ditto in 1781 1,782,364 1,433,788

in 1782 1,665,531 i,348,559'
in 1783 2,161,815 1,499,22,9

F Now,
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Now, what is there in this \iew of a great fubjcit, from

the Cuftom-houfe books, that can difcourage any one ?

And the forep;oing reafonings and authentic fa<5ts, have

been thus fubmitted to the reader's judgement, to enable

bmi to determine how far the manufailures of Ireland can

enter into elfedtual competition with the fimllar manu-

factures of Britain, loaded as the Irilh muft come to market,

with additional charges, to no fmall amount.

2. It is propofed in the next place to confider, how far

the foreign trade of both kingdoms is likely to be affe6ted

by the late propofals, were they adopted, as the means of

promoting the permanent intereft of both countries.

We Ihall both fhorten the enquiry, and more eafily com-
prehend the reafoning, if we throw out of the queftion

every thing which does not belong to it.

The Irifh may now trade with the Britifh Plantations

in Africa and America, from Lord North's commercial
conceffions. This point is not difputed. From Mr. Fox's

political concelTions, the Irifti may regulate and purfue

their commerce with foreign powers, as they may think

it convenient to themlelves. Of this there can be no
doubt. Having in purfuance of this right imported any of
the products of Europe, the Irifh may afterwards export

fuch produds to Britain ; under a decided conftrudion of

the zSt of navigation, and the eftabliflied pradice, fubfe-

quent to fuch decifion. Of this then there can be no dif-

pute. Under Lord North's concefiions too, the Irifti

may import pan of a cargo from the Britifh Weft Indies,

and fent forward the other part of it in the fame fhip to

Britain. Neither is there any hefilation about this practice.

What is it then that the Irifh cannot do under the prefent

laws ? They cannot it feems import directly the produce
of Africa and America into Irelimd, and fend it, after being

there put on fhore, to any Britifh port: This therefore

is all that they cannot at prefent lawfully do : And from
this reftri6lion they would doubtlcfs be freed, were the

propofed regulations adopted.

Among the thoufand evils, wherewith the remonng of
this vexatious reftraint from a free trade, is faid to be
pregnant, the principal one is. That it tuou/d cvertbrtrw

the all of navigation. Were the Irifli propofals to be at-

tended with any fuch confequence, it would indeed' be a

ferious objeftion to them. But, in order to determine

properly, whether this is a .valid obje<5^ion, or anTere-prc-r

tence.
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tence. Jet us take two diftincl views of the navigation aft-;

ift, As its priiiciple and provifions have a tendency to

promote the foreign trade and domeftic opulence of the

people
i and 2dly, As its principle and provifions tend to

create niany fnips and failors, as a nurfery, from which
future navies may be manned.

As to the firil view of this important fubje(5l ; it need
fcarcely be remarked, that Sir Mathew Decker confidered

the adt of navigation as a mere monopoly, v/hich ought
to be removed, to make way for a freer trade. For, he
infilled, that by confining the freights to one fet of men ;

namely, Britifh Shipping and failors, imported goods were
TOeceflarily fold dearer, and the products of the country,

which were to be fent out, were in the fame manner likely

to be purchifed, by the exporter, (o much cheaper. Doctor
Adam Smith, has argued the point nearly in the fame
manner, without fpeaking fo bluntly. If foreigners are

hindered from coming to fell, they cannot always, fays he,

afford to come to buy ; becaufe if they come without a

carjro, thev muft lofe the freight from their ov/n coim-

try. By thus diminifliing the number of fellers, we
thereby leilen the number of buyers, and may in this

manner be obliged not only to buy foreign goods dearer,

but to fell our own cheaper, than if there was a per-

fect freedom of trade. Yet, as defence, continues this

judicious writer, is of more importance than riches, the

atft of navigation is perhaps the wifeft of all the commercial

regulations of England ; though // is not favourable to fo^
r^ign commerce, or to the growth of that opulence which tMoy

firife frojn it.

The reafonings and authority of thefe able writers were

placed in this broad light, in order to alaate if poflible, the

confidence of thofe, who expect that the monopoly of the

freight and factorage created by the act of navigation, is

to make Britain fuperlatively rich j and to expofe the rafh-

nels of any man, who can be foill advifed as vehemently

to maintain* : That The depreciation of landed ejlatesy

andtherimi offlock-holderi^ and ofpublic credit, would be

among the certain confequences of what ? — of allowing

fubjeds to fend in Britiih Ihips, any little furplus of Ame-
rican products, that may remain after the domeftic con-

fumption of Ireland may be fatisfied. For this can be

the fole &i^Qdi oi the propofed regulations. The truth then

F2 is,

• See Lord Shcffitld on the Iriflj Trade
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is,, that the \'aft augmentation of the ' riches- of Britain,

aurm'g tlie'effluxion of the lait hundred years, -did iiot^arflc

from'thi a^^ of navigation, but, in fpite of thi^ laW ;"xthich

Wa^ ei'iat^ccl for a quite different and more Valu^l^ pui^fe,

namelj'', the jiaval defence of the country! '
' •_

'

'

''''

'**6ut, let us Inqiiire a httle niore minutely how the pro

-

fciofed regulation would probably aftecl the planters, or pro-

ducers of Weft lnc|ia goods, in the firft place, and the

people at large, or the confurlicrs, in the fecond p]-:.ce.

' The monopoly, by which all the products of the Colo-

nies' were reftrained Tor Tale by the Britifli markets, has

bcien always complafned of by the planters, becaufe it

plainly lefiened the price of their fugars, and other pro-

du^^ts, by-narrowing their market ; and by excluding c<3n-

fedueiitly a liuir.ber of buyers. And the planters, is • it

was natural, conftantly endeavoured to procure a i'clax-

iitipn of the monopoly, and thei eby to augment the number

of their cuftomers. The confumers were equally injured

by the monopoly, whereby they were confined to one let

qf.fiippher^ by the exclufion of foreign fugars, -which he-

ceftarily raifed the price. The Welt India planters had

the addrefs to procure, in 1731), a law * for allbv/ing them

to fend their fugars to every market in Euro})e, firft in

Britiih hu'iit fhips, and afterwards in Britifli cnviicd fhips,

for a liniitcd time, which will' expire in Septertiber, 1785.

Out ot*^ this, lavv Ireland was ftiH excepted. By thus en-

larging tte markets, aud gaining a new fet of cuftomcrs,

it was expe«51:cd, that the value of the commodity would be

niifcd. Under tliis law, the fugars, which had been fent

toKamburgh (for example) might be afterwards fent to

Peterfburgh. This too was beneficial for the planter,

becaufe he was thereby enabled to try another market.

Now, it would have ilill 'bti:i\ more beneficial to have

font alfo the fugars to London, when tliis great market

happened to be the highcft.of all, had the hav allowed him

to do fo.

it is worth while to confidcr, what would be the efFecl;

were we to enlarge the beforemeiUioned law, fo as to en-

able the Britiih planter to bn'n^ his fugar.'^, v/hich he may
have fent to foreign port^, from thenCe to London in Britifh

Jhips. If v.'e could provide, by v/ha'tcvcr means, that fo-

rei^ '^ii£ars2U6uld,not'rhiii.^le'\vith'oar ov/n, the interell

•' iz Geo. 2. c'.'. 3'- 15 G. :. c\\. :-. iS C. 3. ch. 45.
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of the planter would by fuch a mcafure be promptejl by
having another chance of fale. The intereft of Britilh

conruincrs would be fomething promoted, by having a
greater quantity of goodt. brought to the domeftic market.

And the interell of the public would be alfo prompted by
the employment of a greater number of Britifh ftiippmg

and failors. Add to which, that if e\cn foreign luga^s

were by this means mingled with Britifh lugars, the in-

tereil: of the confumers would be ftill more promoted, by
lowering; a little the price of the commoditv ; and the ])ub-

lic by the {till greater number of Britiili fhips, wiiich

WQuld probably in this cafe be employed.

If it was advantageous to the planter to be permitted to

fend his fugar to every port in Europe, except to \X\o{it

of Ireland j he was furely allowed an additional advantage,

wheji the ports of Ireland were alfo opened. If it would
bq advantageous to the planter, the confumer and the public,

to admit Britifh fugars, which had been fent in Britii'h fhips

to Hamburgh or Peterfburgh to be re-fliipped in Britifh

Ihips to Britain ; it would be equally advajitageous to th'^

,
planter, to confumers, and the public, to allow Britifh

lligars to be fe:\t \\\ Britifh Ihips from Ireland to Britain
;

which is the point that was to be proved.

Yet, fome of the V\'efl India planters, though not all

ef;them, have refblved, that allowing their own fugars

to be rc-fhipped in Britifh velicLs to Britain, after bein-j;

lirft landed in Ireland, would enable the jrifh to fmugcL-
jp'rench fugars into Ireland tiril and into,Britain afterv/aro-.

Were this objection founded in probability it would doubt-

lefs jultity the reiolve as to the planters, thou'j;h the co.n-

flimers may ftill wifh to get any fugars at the cheapcil

rate. It ought however to be remcn.ibcred, that the

French government does not winic at the fending clan-

deflinely of fugars from the Wcli; Ir.dies as they allow

brandies to be lent from Dunkirk. We know, that in

order to enforce rigoroufiy the monopoly of thtir owA
fugars the, French have lately ftnzeJ fume of the vcflejs

oi.d^ American ftate^, which they equally exclude, for

attempting a practice that c;mnot eafdy be concealed.

Let us however tuppoie, that the Freiich governors wcr^-

tO; Ihut their eyes aiid the French guard-ihlps to retire

from their charge, it may be afkcd, what the irjih fui'ir.-

-gler can carry to tempt the French planters to fell their

lugars
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fugr4rs clandeftinely? Ir'fh linem cannot be fold To cheat>

in the French iflands as the French Jinens can, becauJc

they are rot fo good. Saked provHions may be aKvays

bou^t in open market. "And confequently the Iri/h

imuggler ' can carry nothing to the French Weft Indies

that Would piirch.ife h;}lf a lading offagars, confuieriiig

howmuch tliey have lately rilbn in their price, and how'
miich delay, rifque, and expencc there muit be in putting

'

thefh oh board. Let us fuppofe the fmuggled cargo fafely

arrhTd on the Irifti coaft, would the fniuggler meet with

no Cufloiri-houfe cuiters at fea and no Cullom-houfe offi-

cers on ihore. Here they would meet with Cuflom-houle
officers as vigilant and f?.ithiul, as they are any where to

be found, as- we might (uppofc from the late feizure of an
Eaft India {hip, if tiie tact v/ere not acknowledged by tiie^

whole inercaniile world, Wiicther after all this rifqtie and"
trouble the fmuggier could underfell the fair trader in

England, or in Ireland, is a point that ought to be confi-

dercd by both parties.

it might to be moreover remembered, that all this fcene

of fmiiggling may be a(5ted as the law now fiands, perhaps

rnore eafily than if all doubts and obfiruciions were re-

moved from legal intcrcourfc. The z6i of 12 George
III, which is iuppofed r» prohibit the iendins; of fugars

trom Ireland^ was virtual] v repealed by Mr. Fox's law of

1782, as far as it was to operate in Ireland, though it

continued in force as far as it was to Operate in Britain.

For any thing therefore, there is in that a6l (12 George
III.) fugars may be cleared from the Cuuom-houfe in Ire-

land ; though they cannot be entered in the Cuftom-houfe

in Britain : I he fliip may fail for Britain; but fhe cannot

come into port : She niay hover In the channel, having a

legal clearance on board ; and fhe cannot confequently be

ie:zed by the cutters. If a law were to be made on pur-

pofe to furnifh occafions to the (mugglers, could any

more favourable be given than thofe already given, by
the prefcnt Hate of doubt and dillraition. To remove
thefe doubts and diilra^ltions is one of the propofed regula-

fiohs. If lugars are fometimes fmuggled from the French
Weft Indies to the Britiih by the planters, and afterwitrds

fhipped as their own, the planters themfelves ought to look

to fuch avarieious practices.

Let us afiume then, fince it has been well nigh proved,

'

that to fmuggk fo unwieldy and vvafteful an article as fugar,

would
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woujcj he iir.poilibie, we m^y inquire, if in this cafe^ it'

would be contrary to tiic iiitercft of the grower to allow

fuch fugar to be imported in Britiih fhips from Ireland to

Britain, after it had been land.u in Ireland : If he is a
rcfident planter he can only dil'pofe of his crop by fale Qr

confignment, fince barter is not -praclifed. The Inflj^ j.

trader, who knows, that he cannot, after the home mar-, -{'

kct is fupphed, fend the fui-plus to the bed market, cannot^

afford fo much for the goods, as if he knew that the vejit

was altogether free. Every detriment confequently,

wiiich is throv/n in the way of him who buys to fell to

the confumer, is a di fadvantage to the producer. An4 it

muft ever be for the benefit of the grower to have many
markets and various buyers, in order to have the conve-

nience of competition. The planter who does not feel

thi^ to be his true intereft does not know his intereft.

On the otfjer hand, if the grower inchnes to confign

his fugar?, what ought to be his wall ? to have his incli-

nations checked by a monopoly, or left free to range in

quert of buyers ; to have all the world before him, or to

be confined to a fingle port. The Wefl Indians were
once confined to this iiland alone for the faie of their

fugars,; We 'have read of the moaus of the plantationsy on
this account. The Weft Indians moansd till they were
allowed to fend their fugars almoil to every market ia Eu-
rope. They inoar} now, becaufe they are offered another

chance for another market. We have read too of a

people^ who were offered freedom, yet refufed it.

Leaving the planters to find out their true intereft in this

bufmefs we may be allowed to attend a little to the inte-

refts of th^t reipecrable body of inen, the Weft India mer-
chants. Their intereft ia thefe propofals is iurely very

plain : If the fugars are fent (as by law they now may
be) to Ireland, and are there fold to the confumer, the

commiftion muft be loft to the Britifh m.erchants : If fuch

fiigars Ihould be thence fent to tlie better markets of Bri-

tain, the Britiih merchants muft ueceiTa^iy get the com-
millions with the other advantages of the confignmciir.

But it is u)fifted on behalf of thsfe very merchants by Lord
Sheffield, that this method of getting the confijnmenc,

(for the noble author is not arguing againft fending the

fugars direcUy Uom the place of their growth to -rel \no.}

v/ould greatly tveaken the fecurity^ which they have on
Weft Inija cituici from money advanced.: '1 hat is, in

other
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other word>, the giving of the traders another chance to

get the produce ot the eftates into their own pollcfiion is

to weaken their lecurity. But, pray what is this lame
fecnrity ? The paper and wax ; or the jau<Tmcnt of law
itpont breach of contract.; or laft, though not leaft, the

interejl of the planter himfclf to continue his correfpon-

dence, '\x\ order by his punetuaiitv to engage the merchant

to accept his future bills, and to fend him lupplies, during

every feafon ; the interejl^ which the planter has to tranf-

niit his produce to the greatell: market, rather thaji the;

fmallelt one.

On behalf of the whole nation the noble author objedfe,

that admitting the before-mentioned furpluflts of fuo;:ri'

from Ireland would delixer up the Welt India trade to the

Irifli. If we fsft this obicciion, we IhalHlnd, that though
it means well it means little. The interefl: of the Britilh

people, or confumcrs of fugars, confifts in getting theni

at the. chtaixit rate from any place. The advantage of

the planters, or producers, conlilts, \\\ haviiig the world-

tor their !Ti:'rket. And the l'>eneht of the merchant, or

jrtiddieman bcLwe?n the producers and confumers, arifes'

fmt of his commiiyjon trom both parties. iiie argumejit,

as far as it goes to ihcw, that the liritifli merchant would
probably lofe his com.miiBor), had been a good argument
iigainit Lord North's mrafure, wherebv he deh'vered the

lugars to the Irifh : But, the Irifli having actuallv got

poileifion of the fugars, the noble author's argument comes
four years too lace : For, it has been plainly fhcwn to

be the joint intercft of planter, merchant, and confi/mer,

to draw as nian\' Sugars fiom the Irifh as they poflibiy

can.

Neverthelcfs the nropofcd mcafurc, (not Lord North's"

meafure, or Mr. Fox's meafure) is to tiausfer ( according-

to the noble author) not only the whole Weft India trade,

but the American trade, and the tobacco trade too. But,
by what means ? The noble author conveys the whole
mercantile capital of Eurf)pe to Ireland. In her Wefterji

ports the European traders, it leems, are to aflemble ; to

build fbips, where there are jio wood or iron ; to inlfruct the

ignorant ; to invigorate the indolent j and by a fuigJe

movement to change the antient manners of a whole
p^op'e.

•But, to be ferious (if it be poflible whenfuch arguments
:ir» brought forward onftrch an occafion ;) it may Be ph?-

•

p-rr
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per ones more to remark, that though the mercantile capi-

tal both of Britain and Ireland are fall accumulating ;

the greatelt capital, fiiill, and diligence muft caufe that

capital to accumulate by the wideft fteps :—That Britain

is in aSual po.'lc.'hon of the Weft India trade, the Ame-
rican trade, and the tobacco trade j of which fhe can not

be deprived, unlefs fhs fits down, in fecurity and idlenefs.

But, he knows little of the world who thinks that the

affairs of the world can ever fland ftill ; mercantile capital

muft either be employed, or it mail be realized. The
Britifh farmer muft continue to follow the plow, the

weaver muft drive the fhuttle, the failor muft fet the fail,

and the trader muft actuate all.

In the Weft Lidia trade England (exclufive of Scotland)

has eight hundred velTels conftantly employed, whofere-
giftered tonnage may be ftated at a hundred thoufand tons,

but whofc real burthen amouiits to atout one hundred and

thirty thoufand tons. When will Ireland poftefs fuch a

Weft India fleet ? She cannot buy the fhips of America,

Holland, or Hamburgh, becaufe the act of navigation, being

one of her fundamental hws, no more allows her, than it

permits Britain, to own fhips of foreign built. If fhe builds

in Britain ftis will thereby promote a very valuable manu-
fa6lure. And if ftie ihould build them at home fhe would
by this means withdraw capital from fome other branch of

bufmefs, perhaps more beneiiciai to her and difadvan-

tageous to this country. Till Irelaiid then fhall have

procured fuch a fleet, by whatever means, Britain muft
enjoy the freights both out and home. It is therefore in

vani to fay, that Ireland c n victual and navigate clieaper

than Britain, till fhe has veflels to viiSlual. It is to as little

purpofc to argue againil the moft authentic facts, That
her ports lying on the Atlantic Ocean muft be nearer than

thofe of England to the American coaft; and that by this

means, and the lownefs of failors wages fhe can perform

the Weft India \'oyage at lower infurance and at cheaper

freight : It is a well known fact, that the Weft India

freights both out and home are conftantly regulated by the

mutual agreement of the traders and planters at fatisfadtcry^

terms to both parties : It is a fact, that the infurers regard-

ing tlie Weft India rifques as defireable ones afk no higher

premium either out or home, whether the fhips call at

Cork, or not : It is a fact tco, that the freight and infur-

a2>ce from Cork are the fame with thofe from London,
wjbatevcr may be the greater fpeculativc rifque. The Irifii

G (Iiippirtg
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fhipping cannot therefore enter into competition with the
eight hundred (hips beforementioned, which muft necef-
farily go out for the fake of the homeward freis^hts ; and
muft therefore often go one half empty; fince the whole
cargoes outwards are not fo bulky as ojie half of the car-
goes homewards. Who then can lerioufly dread the rivalry

of the Irifh in refpccl to freights for ages to come ? A
little experience will teach the Irifh, as it has already
taught the Briti/h fliip-owners, that capital cannot be
employed in a Icfs productive bufmefs, than it would be in

owiiirig Weft-India fhips.

In folicitiiig cotifignments, the Irifh will find great dif-

couiagements from being thus excluded from freights,

which depend fo much on intereft and favour. But, there

is in fact, fuch a chain of connexion, between the planter,

merchant, and fliip-mafter, wherein all their interefts are

bound, that it cannot be broken even by much greatrr

advantages. The planter who has long configned his fu-

gars to his correfpondent in London, or Briftol, will

therefore continue to confign them ftill. The planter

who rdldes in London, will not probably fend his produce
to Dublin for fale. Nor, will anv planter, who knows,
that in IrelaiKi the Weft India products are fold in fmali

quantities, on fix months credit, while in Britain they are

fold by the-whole cargo, payable in two months, ever prefer

that nuirketi w:here there are the longeft credits, and the

greateft riiques. It is faid, though perhaps with fomc
degree of '<;xaggeration, that feven-eighths of the Britifh

Weft indies belongs either mediately or immediately, to

pcrfons who refide in Britain. Were this fa£t true to a

much fmaller extent than is here reprefented, little fugar

ww/ld ever be configned to Ireland, bccaufe few men
choofe to fend their property out of their fight, when they
may have it to a greater advantage under their daily con-
templation. A few cargoes have indeed been configned

from the Weil Indies to Ireland, during the laft four

years, by fpeculativc men : 13ut the account of fales

were fuch, both as ta price and payment, as not to coun-
tenance many repetitions of finiilar adventures.

If the propofed relaxation were granted to the defires of

the Irifh, it is apparent from the foregoing rcafoi'iings and
facts, that Ireland muft carry on the Weft India trade,

however free, under every difadvantage. TThey would
have as conftant competitors the Britilh traders, who have

greater
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greater capitals and correfpondence, who have eftablilhed

ccjiinexioiis and a wider nwrkct, znd wt^o are already in

polleflion of the field of burmers. The Irifii would have

a competition both in the VVeft-Iiidies and Europe, of a

more dangerous kind; Ifihelrifh, like the merchants of

Glafgow, fliould be obliged for want of confignments

and orders, to carry on this trade chiefly on their own
account, they would have the Engliih merchants for

competitors in every market, ^a factors. And it reqirires

no great knowledge to foretel, vvhe.her the mere merchant,

or the rnerefacior would probably rife cr fall, in carrying

on fuch a tiaiiick. With all thete difcouraging profpeCts

before them, the Irifh have made a beginning. In their

fmalt two. decked veireL-, they have lent- to the Weft
Indies provifions, and other products of pafcumge, linen,

and fome lefTcr manufa6lurc<, to be fold at the beft price

on their own account. Every one muit fee, that this is a

very hazardous trade : For, almoft every Article, which
the Irifh can bring, is imported by the pianiers for the

fupply of their own elkitcs ; who will only buy of therrt

when it happens that their ov/n rtores have failed : The*
provillons, and other products of pail urage, are liable to -a''

thou'.'and accidents in a fultry climate. And the provi-

fion trade is therefore a mod: precarious trade, as we might

iiifer from reafon, if we had not experience to guide us.

But, when the Irilh cargoes are all thus difpofed of,

another difficultv will immediately occur. The product'

of their fales will not be fufficient to buy ir.ore Well Indiat"

goods, confidering their greater value, than will load the '

one half of the Irifh vcilels. They mull draw bills tor

the balance that fhall be wanting ; for which they mult

find an indorfer, at the expence of two and a half per

cent, and which mult be drav/n on London, where all

Weft India payments are made, or they will be charged

two and a half per cent, more as the difference of ex-

change. Having brought the Weft India goods, loaded

with all thefe difadvantages, to Ireland, the Irifh trader will

there meet the Britifh merchants as competitors, who may
have brought fimilar cargoes dir^.iJLy from the Weft In-

dies, or indirectly from Britaiu^onl Jw .^

Owing to the difficulties before-mendoncd the Irifh have

yet made no great progrefs during 'he five years freedom

of their Weft Indja trade \ as we xsx-xy obfcrve from the

following ftatement *
:

G 2 A

• Irifh Cuft. Houf- Accounts,
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- ":^ comparative account of the fugar arid' rJiV)^ 'ivhich

were imported into Ireland, during the iuVfjoined years,

ending the 25th Marcli,

Sugars Mufcavado.

.,_.:..,.,,, „ . ^i.y^x 1782

jfrom the Weft-Indies 130,056 i^2..754

From Britain 7>3^4 1^,601
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Amerirans being at cnce regardful cf their intereft and ii^

want of capital, v/ovild neceflarily GOtr.e to the w^rciioure

u'here they could eet the teft and^cheapeft goods, with tbe

longeft time to pay tor them. N^-one urged thefcand

fimilar reafonings with more efficacy than Lord Sheffield,

m a pamphlet, which e.iined him fome praife, byentadmg

on Britain the American trade r h is only to be lamented,

that the noble author fiiould have fo loon found cauie.to

dock the entail, and tcy fettle the American commence pn

Ireland. 'Ihc event of the before^mentioned race is now

nniverfally known. Britain has engrofled the American

trade to a decree which is-almclt beyond behet. The

vSpanifli mcrciiants who engaged in the American trade,,

have failed. 1 he Frejich American merchants have failed.

A few Britifh merchants have failed. .
And have the Irifti

had no fAuurcs among the traders v/ho engaged in the

American commerce ? ,, i ri •

, Kxperieiice hath now determined fe\cral doubtfiiJ pomtr:,

in our commercial concerns, that no argument could havtr

done. It w'.iS foretold, th/t the French wimid, from the

revolt, engrofs the whole tobacco of Virginia and Mary-

land. Yet, though the farmers-general fent ^ proper agent

to Vireijna, who has alfo failed, and though thcrare lup-

ported by the public money -, th-y are now buying tobacco

in London. And is it likely, that the irifh can engrof'^

the whole tobacco trade, greatly infenoi" as tiiey are even

to the French in opulence and fkilij aawityand addrds?

The Iriih have not yet fupnlicd their own wants: Till

they acquire all thefe qualities in a higher degree, they

cannor fupplv the wants of others v/ith any foreign product.

It is London', which, from the vaifncfs of her maricet for

every luxurious and every ufeful article of traffick, mult

for a^cs be the Am.erican mart, without fome accident that

no I^igacity can (ore(ec, cr prcdence prevent.

But, it IS fid! pcrtinacioufly urged, that by grantingthis

boon to the Irifh, we ihould' relinquiih the mompo/y of the

'plantation trade, v/hich was confined to Britain by the Ad:

of Navio-ation. This had doubtlcfs been an objection,

though n'qt a weighty one, to Lord North's conceffions of

the colony trade to Ireland : But, this can be no ohjccticn

to allowing Britifh fubjeds to import in Hritifli ihips from

Ireland to Britain fuch furpluffes of American products as

had not been con fumed by her. It was doubtrd formerly

by fome, whether tlxis monopoly ought to be confidejed as

a;) evil, or a good : That it is an evil rather than a good,

has
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has been fhewn very clearly by Dr. Adam Smith. Every
monopoly is faid to be more favourable to the few, than to
the many : By yielding a greater proht to thofe who are
favoured by it tiian tiiey othervvife would gain, the mono-
poly, it is argued, forces a greater portion of mercantile
capita] within its operation, than otherwile would cfo there

:

That by this means, capital is often withdrawn from domef-
tic manufadurc:, or from a neighbouring trade of Europe
into a more diftant commerce, which is lefs under our
eye : That of confequence the monopoly of the plantation
trade oppreiTed every other commercial bufinefs which was
unconnected with it: And that by thcfe operations, the
American trade became a difeafe in our commercial policy,
like thofe unnatural tumours in the human body, which
often occafion lamencis and death. The American trade
formerly, and the plantation trade now, arc certainly very
advantageous to this kingdom : It is only doubted whether
the nmj9^>o!y of that trade, which is a diifincl thinc^, be a
defireable object.

'^*

But, let us fuppofc, in opjx^fition to thefe reafonino-s
and to that authority, that the monopoly is a good rather
than an evil, it may be worth while to enquire,, whether
Ireland was originally excluded from it by the Ad of Na-
vigation.

_
The great object of this famous law was to ex,

elude, alien men and foreign fhips from trading with our
colonies. This regulation was plainly intended for the
benefit of e\ery part of the dominions of the crown : The
colonics were allowed to trade with each other : Irclajid
was in the fame manner admitted by the Adt of Naviga-
tion * itfclf to the molt unlimitted freedom of trade, with
all the plantations, till afterwards excluded, more by pri-
vate rcfentment f than by public policv. The continental
colonics from the epoch to the period 'of the revolt were
allowed to carry fugar from the Britifh Weft-Indies into
their own ports and to fend them from thence to En'^land
From the ad of the 23d Charles U. Ireland could not im^

port

• Sec 12 Cha. ch. 18.

t The rev.n^c ufSt. John for an affront In H llanl Is faid to have civrn
r ii to the Ad ot.Navigation, during the CommwAealth : It was inthe lam-
manner, the individual rcfentment of the p.cftigacc Shaf.fhury againft themtuousOrmondwh. then governed Ireland, that gave rife to a'moil al(
the r.ftn<it.o:.s 01 t!>e In(h tradf, during Charles ILi's reign, fome ofwhich .ppear ar p-efcnt pcrtcftlj ridicujous. [Sec Hume's Hifto^y of that
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port Sugars from the plantations, and confequently was
not permitted to ibnd fitgars from her own ports to Bri-

tain. The colonies which were thus allowed this right

maintained no military eftabliftiment : Ireland who was
denied this right did maintain a military eftablifhment,

which was ^plied to the general defence. 1 he colonies,

which were thus indulged, have always required an enor-

mous expence to defend them : Ireland, who was thus ex-

cluded, has occalioned no, particular expence ; at jeaft

peaceable Ireland has not, whatever diftracted Ireland may
have done. New Brunfwick and Nova Scotia, may even

now re-export Britifh fugars to Britain, yet Britain pays

their civil lifts. But, Ireland, who pays her own civil

lifts and fupports moreover a great army, is denied this

convenience. If this conduft was unequal and unjuft for-

merly, can the continuance of a fimilar conduct be wile

and equitable now ? Thus Ireland was entitled originally

to all the benefits of monopoly ; and is even now entitled

to all the benehts of the monopoly, except the convenience

of re-ftiipping Britifti fugars in Britifh fhips to Britain

;

the denial of which is not of any great confequence to this

country, whatever it may be to her.

2. I rom the foregoing confiderations we are led fecondly

to enquire, whether the propofed indulgence has any ten-

dency to impugn or weaken that principle of tiie Naviga-
tion A<!:t, which has certainly created fo many fliippiirr

and feamen, the more valuable, as they belong to our-

ielves. If the propofal were to Tillowforeign fliips to bring

the furpla"? fugars of Ireland to Britr.m, the circumftance

of their beiiig foreign fhips and feamen would be a deciflve

objection. Were it propofed to confine the bringing over
fuch fugars to fhips, m.erely Irifh ; which had not been
often declared by l.;w, and admitted in fadt to be Britifli

veflels ; this circumftance had created a ccnfiderable ob-
je»&ion. But the fhipping and Tailors intended by the pro-

pofal, being Britifh fhipping and lailors, without excep-

tion, the propofal can furely be liable to no great objcclion.

If therefore the prcpoi:.! fhould be cdopted, dwd m con-
fequence thereof mvmy iarpluflcs fhould be ii:vx^ more na-
tive failors Ihould thereby be employed j and the principle

of the Act of Navigation would therefore be fti-engthejied :

If, on the other hand, it is probable, that few or no fugars

will be fent from. Ireland In h«If a centiiiy, then the object

is not worth a ci^nteft.

The
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The trade between the fifter kingdoms has grown up m

Icfs th;'n a century^ from the lovveft ftate of deprc.ilion,

owing to the reltrictions of the reign of Charles IL to a

very high point of magnitude, owing to our having gra-

dually removed thofe reitrictions. We ftiall fee this im-
portant truth in a very clear light from tlic follov.'ing

llatement

:

Value of Value o
Exports. liuports.

The amount of the trade between
England and Ireland, according to

a three yeari average ending with.

1695 was £. 166,025 • i! 1,165
Ditto endiiig with 17^3 vvas 1,^73,235 1,4.27,191

It plainly required no great number of fhips to carry

on the trade bttwceii the nffer kingdoms, during King
William's reign : And this trade certainly furnifhed verv

few feamen for the royal navy, during King Will'um's

wars, when they were fo much wanted. It is equally

Apparent, that it muft ha\'e employed majiy fhips to trani-

{>...rc tJie vaft cargoes of the years ij8i-2-;: And it is

equally pLdn, that tlic navigation, which was thus created,

inuft have funiifhed many (eamen for the public fervice,

during our late unhappy contorts. Roth the trade and the

nurfery (Ivm to be a new creation, fince the begin.jiingof

the prclcHt century. If this creation was fo much gain to

the nation, with a viev/ to its defence, to extend this

creation ftill further, with the fame moft imj-)ortant end,

:r.uft be a good to be defued j and to dcpre/s that cre-

:irion, or narrow that nurfery, mufl be an evil to be a-

voided.

it we have the wifdom, and the equity to open the

ports of Ireland Itill wider, by granting the little t!)at is

j.ov/deilred, we (hall certainly ftrengthen the principle of

ihe navigation aJl, by increaAng the number of fhips,

t::^.d ccn(equent!y, the number of native feame.n ; whicli

tiie irifti have been decl:tred b)' law, and are acknowledged

in faci to be. In proportion then as we fliut the Irifii

ports, we enfeeble the falutary principle of the navigation

at, by doing that which rauft neceflarily lefTcn the number
of ieamen, who may be moit cafily engaged when they

:;:. vcrv much wanted.

By
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By thus promoting the public fervice, Briftol, Liver-

pool, and Whitehaven have furely nothing to fear on the

fubjcil of freights : For, their great numbers of return fhips,

ftand a much better chance for employment than any Irifli

Ihips, which may be chartered on purpofe: The velTels

which muft necellarily return home, can afford to carry

at a lower freight, than a veffel which muft fit out only

for a fingle voyage : And confequently the Britifh ihip

owners muft overpower the Irifh in every competition for

freights ; which muft necefTarily augment the number of

Britira fhips, without diminifliing the actual number of

Iriih.

On the other hand, were the re-fliipp'ng of fugars, as

hath been propofed, to augment the number of feamen in

the ports of Ireland, without diminifliing the number of

veilels in the ports of England, becaufe the prefent tradfe

Would probably continue as to them, while the advantage

in tlie competition ftiall continue, nothing would furely

tend fo much to promote the public fervice, during our
wars, as having a great number of failors, who are bound
to ferve, in the ports of Limerick and Cork, Waterford
and Dublin : For thefe ports being nearer to Plymouth and
Portfmouth, than Liverpool or Lancafter, Whitehaven,
or Greenock, the fupernumerary failors of the Irifh ports

beforementioned could be more conveniently commanded
than from the more diftant Britifh ports. The fame ob-
fervation equally applies to the whole navigation between
the fifter kingdoms, as compared with longer voyages.

In {hort voyages the failors often return into port, and
may therefore often be had : In more diftant voyages the

ieamen feldom return, and confequently can feldom be
engaged in the public fervice, when this fervice may very

much require their aid.

It was with a view to the ufefulnefs of thefe repeated

voyages, between neighbouring harbours, that the navi-

gation a£l excluded by an exprefs claufe, alien fhips and
failors from carrying any merchandize from one port to

another, in England and Ireland, or from, thefe kingdoms
to the ci'-cumjacent Britifh Iflands. The navigation a6t

then confidered the home trade of Ireland c;s part of the

coaft trade of England, which has been fo carefully pre-

ferved as the moft valuable nurfery for feamen. And in-

deed what can the whole navigation between the fifter

kingdoms be deemed, but a coaft trade, which ought to

H be
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be extended by every rational mealure that can be propofed

or thought of. Foreigners were excluded too frcm the

trade of tJie Colonies upon the principle of keeping up a

firmer eonnexion between the parent country and them.

Let us hope, that by granting the enlargement of navi-

gation, which is now defired by the irifh, it may be the

cfncacious means of ilrengthening the union between the

hfter kingdoms, which is fo much for the intereft and

happinefs of botii.

3. From coniiderations with regard to the naval ftrength

of the empire, it isproper to inquire briefly, fn the third place,

as to the quefrion, how far the public burdens of this

country would be lightened at prcfent, or leffened in future,

were the Iriih propoihls adopted.

7 he revenue of every country is divided in modern
times, into two kinds; ift, the income of every individual fe-

parately, from whatever meai;s : 2dly, the income of all

the individuals collectively, which is called the public re-

venue, on the income of ti;e Hate. The private revenue

of no country on earth ever accumulated fafer than the

private revenue of this kingdom, during the lafr hundred

years, which continues to accumulate abundantly at this

moment. But, the public revenue, however great and

jM-oduci've it may be under late management, is dcprefled

by ma;,y debts, funded and unfunded. It is apparent

therefore, that the wifdom of our counfels ought to be

chiefly occupied in itrengthening the public revenue,

which is thuii feeble ; leaving private incomes which arc

thus productive to the care of individuals, who are en-

titled to general prote£lion, without the particular inter-

ference of the ilate.

It is to be lan-.ented, how often the fpirii of the people

is dirc£led to improper objedls. They have beeu well

nigh rained, in their pubiic revenue, by being induced

to clamour for commtrtid advantages. We were io

abfurd as to fettle colonies for tne lake of getting a nation

of. cuftomers. We have fpent hundreds of millions to

enlarge find defend diitant doininions to enjoy ^hole com-
mercial advantages, which experience hath fhewn are beft

enjoyed without any public cxpence'. Yet, the fame man,
who by his mifconduct and miftakes, has almoft beggared

his country, in purfuit of the phantom of commercial
advantages, continues to infift, that we ought to rifquc

Our allj in purfuit of commercial advantages.

.
' While
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While this nation conftantly erafped at a fhadow, aJmcft
every foreign power has heen acquirir.g provinces which
have yielded public revenue. But what has Britain coined
even from her moft fuccefsfi.I wars ? fhe acquired diftant
deferts which were difadvantageous to this as an induf-
tnous and mercantile country, in two refpefe ; ift. in-
Itead of yielding public revenue they required public fupport
at no fmail expence for civd and military elfablifhment. ;

'

2dly, Commercial capital was conft^.ntiy withdrawn from
domeftic induftry, wherein it was employed to the grec'teft
advantage, to cultivate deferts beyond the ocean, without
adequate returns. With our fad experience and prefent
knowledge we may eafily determine the qucftion, whetherwe ought to accept of any diftant iHand, or cjuntiv,
however large, were it offered without any equivalent ?
i^or, we have feen, that it would require a civil lift of
government to be paid from the public revenue, which
cannot be fpared.; and that it would drain the people of
the mercantile capital which now giv.s emplovmcnt to
every induftncus individual.
On the other hand, Ii eland is diieaiy the reverfe of

luch an ifland, inhabited as Ireland already is, by a nu-
merous people, brave, adive and generous j who, at the
annual expence of a millicn, fupport a great civil and mi-
litary eftab.ifhn^ent

3 and who, without any apparent di-
minution of our capitals, are our yearly cuflomers to tlie
amount of nearly two millions. In fuperaddition to thefe
great advantages, which ought to be regarded as no fm^il
equivalents for commercial benefits, Ireland propofes to ap-
propriate the furplufles of the hereditary revenue, as a fui;d
tor the more general purpofe of protecting the tmpire.

VVc ought to inquire into the nature and extent of this
revenue before we determine, whether it is worth our accep-
tance. It confif^s then of a Culroin-houfe duty, out^vards
and inv/ards, of an inland and i-warJ exciie ; and of a.

tax, called hearth-money, itis obvious- that theic u<i<es
are of fuch a nature as to have incrcafed and to coniinue to
increafc w:th the populoufnefs, the induftry, the :ra4e, end
opulence of the country. We have aire ady feen how •. aftly
the trade of Ireland ha^ grown fuicc the Revolution in 1008.
And from the following fta-cment we may have a very
diftinft view of tlie incre?fe of the hereditary revenue
from that sera to the prefcnt time :

H 2 Tlii5
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This revenue produced then, according

tp a five years average, ending with 1687 jf. 23 1,78a.

Ditto ending with - - ^734 300'332
Ditto ending with - - - 1753 417,000
A feven years average ending with - 1770 545,422
Ditto endina with 1777 543,818
The year ending with Lady Day 17^4- 659,000

A real ftatefman would defire no better document than

this to judge of the prog^efs in population, diligence,^

trafHck, and wealth of any people. A reisl flatciman when
he confidered from what funds this incrcafing revL-nue arofe

and how faft it had augmented durins^ a century of op-

preffion, would eafily determine with regard 10 the rapidity

wherewith the fame revenue muft hereafter increafe froni

the epoch of the freedom of Ireland, both commercial

and political.

It is a curious fact in the hiftory of our parties and

debts, that when Walpolc eflahUJked tho fmkiv.g fnnd^ it

became immediately the fubjeft of ridicule to the fafliion-

able orators and wits of the times. Yet, every one knows,

that the linking fund which when created in 17 17 ^^^

not yield half fo great a Aim as the hereditary revenue of

Ireland, produced in 1781 rather more than three million,

till it was almoft diffipated by the unproduftive taxes

of a great financier, for which it was fecurity. Ridicule

therefore is not always the tcft of truth.

He muft indeed have little wit and kfs wifdom, who
can fuppofc, that the hereditary revenue, whatever may
be its prodnce, is the only public income, whicli Ireland

contributes for defraying the expence of defending the

empire, of which Ireland forms fo great apart. Ire-

land maintains as great a land army as Britain does.

The military eftablifhments of the fifter kingdoms form
the military defence of each other. One Gencaliflimo
commands both, who may direct the operations of both
for the protection of each. If Ireland maintained fewer
troops, Britain muft maintain more : If Ireland fupported
none, Britain muft double hers. The reduction of mili-

tary eftablifl:mcnts of every kind is in the prcfent ftato

Oi^ ^the revenue of Britain perhaps the beft occonomy.
If Ireland,, by maintaining her military eftabliftiment to
the full extent, facilitates this reduftjon and ceconomy

ia
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m favour of Britain (he thereby contributes pofitive in-

come. In this manner do foreign powers calculate the

conioint forces of the fifter kingdoms. It can never be

prudent in either to convince the world, by unreafonable

defires on either fide, that v/c are a divided people, whofe

armies are feparate, and whofe interefts are diltinil.

We all remember how much it has been regretted,

that the Gongrefs petition, which was delivered by Mr.

Penn, was not received and confidered as the begir.ning

of reconcilement. But, the authority of the Gongrefs

was difputed by fome, and their terms were regarded by

many as defgnedly general end ftudiouHy fubde. On
the other hand, the Irifft propofais come from the only

pcwer which could legally fend them ; and tilefe propo-

fais are detaiiv-d into fuch diftinct refolutions, that their

meaning is obvious and their purpofe 'S p'ainly avowed.

Let us not have it to lament hereafter, that we oppofed

fuch propofais captioufiy, much Isfs that we rejecled them

haftiiy.

Whoever rccolleds what diftraclion prevailed in Ire-

land or.ly a twelvemonth ago, and compares them with

the prdent repofe, muft be of opinion, that much has been

Hdifuliy dene. To obtain fuih propofais, from fuch ar>

authrity, v/ith the declared intention of finally fettling the

commercial affairs of thefifter kingdoms, on liberal prin-

ciples of mutual advantage, was doubtlefs to advance

many ftcps towards a deffrable object. Let us be cau-

tious how we undo that which has akeady been done ; far

lefs how we by any means drive Ireland into frefh dilfrac-

tions, in queii of eld remedies, and new pretenfions. It

cannot furely be the intcrcft of any clafsof men among us,

to fee agreements o( non-importaiion again entered into

by the Irifli populace, or protecting duties oiiCe more

impofed by the Irifli parliament. The manufactures

ouiiht to recollect, how much they we.'-e baffled by fuch

agreements before : The merchants would do well to le-

member, a recent example of commercial connexions ot

great extent, bc;;ig wholly cut oif by by fuch ailbciaticns

alone. Every w fe man muft be of opinion, that peace-

ful and induftrious Ireland is a mine of richc?,and a tower

of ftrer.gth to Britain : That diftradled Ireland would be

her weaknefs 3:1 v/ar, and her banc in peace. To pre-

vent fuch apprehenfious in future, thele propofais have

been
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been fubmitted to parliament, only as part of a plan of
fyfteinatic government, which can alone tie the lifter

kingdoms more ciofely together. The adopcion of this

plan J>ids fair to infure mutual confidence, and laftmo- ^ood
will. The rej'_»^l:'on r-f thefe propofals would lead to ilk
that cannot aJl be iorcieen, but would be all deplored
hereafter.














